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WATERVILLE, MALNE, THURSDAY, FEB. 27, 1851.
no material change can have taken place since
then.
.9
Aftw breakftttl. The Rubicon is passed!
Ailer an affectionate kissing all around, I took
my seat at the table, and’ began to feel more
at my ease. But on venturing txt speak of
those noisy little Wilbanks, Cora looked mis
chievous, and that intolerable Edward exclaim
CG^MoBt klndii of Country t^rodnc# taken In pny ed—
‘ Take care, Margaret! You remember the
ment.
fXP~ No paper disoontinaod until all airearo^et aro saying about bachelors’ wives and old maids’
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
children ?
They both laughed; while I bit my lips and
remained silent.
We were sitting round the fire afterwards ;
and I asked Cora if she did not feel very old.
[Front Arthor^ Home Oasette.]
‘ Old! indeed ! ’ she exclaimed, ‘ no, 1 feel
OOUE HOICE.
quite as young os ever I did ! ’
BY rABMT FAIaBS.
‘ I suppose she will be asking me next if I
do not feel very old,’ observed Edward. ‘ I’ll
Oh. 1 ftm woary waiting for thj coming;
'I'l.A
AMA
i\.1t
nf
tAmi^
klia^
...nkAt.
in
Tho cyos arc full of tears that watch in vaini
tell you what it is, Maggy, you are ten years
sicl birdf my heart no longer humming,
Like a sick
older than either of us. You can no longer be
With drooping wing sits silent in its pain.
Come home!
called a chicken, can you ? ’
I had never experienced the least desire to
Onr little rose-bud on my breast is sleeping;
be termed a chicken before; but I now felt
“doj
0, could you see it day by day unfold
You’d fancy wealth already in our keeping,
quite melancholy that they would not acknowl
And feel, In her you’d found a ** vein of gold.”
edge me as such.
.
Como home!

POETRY.

A tint of brown lies on her golden tresses,
A deeper blue within her soil June eyes;
Her ruby month two little pearls caresses,
'She lisps ” papa,” but, o!>, no voice replies!
Como home!
The blue-bird cometh when the winter passes.
The bud retumeth to the leafless stem;
The brook will dance along by em’rald grasses,
7\ey come with spring-time, oh, come thou with them!
Como liomo I
I could be patient were not life so fleeting,
But oh! we’re passing
_ grave-ward day Iby
_ day,
e! thv presence,
pr
* “ *■'
Let my heart fee!
while
'tis beating,
Oh, my beloved! Batten on thy way.
Come homo!
Come like a star upon the cheerless even;
Como like the dew upon n drooping flower;
Come, like forgiveness to the erring given ;
Come like a olessing sought for every hour.
Come home.

POPULAR READING.
[From Peterson’S Magazine.]

THE WIDOWER;
Or Leaves from an Old Uaid’s JoumaL
BV ELBA IlODMAS.

February 8th.—Those noisy chil
dren of Wilbanks’, they are enough to drive
one crazy 1 Here they are, hours before de
cent people think of leaving their beds, up and
screaming at the top of their lungs, racing about
the yur<l like mad things, and making all sorts
of unmeaning noises, just to see wliich can
scream the loudest. It is really annoying to
have siicli neighbors. Now I hear a window
I iiised. an.l there is a call of, ‘ Sailnders 1 Saun
ders! Keep off of those flowerbeds!’ That
is Mrs. Wilhank; I know her hearty, cheerful
voice. The deluded woman actually considers
lii'r children wonders, nml that .silly man, heihiishand, lakes mure pica.surc in Ihcic society
than in any other that could bo oifered. All
llii.s docs well enough, if they did nut require
Olliers to enlerlnin the same opinion ; hut if
one goes in there for a call, that everlasting
hahy is sure to make its iippcarnnco in Mrs.
Wilh.auk’s arms, who ini'orms you with the most
perfect composure, that • when she left the
(diihl with its nurse it screamed all the lime
hut now she always brings it in the room with
her, so that she feels perfectly easy.’ Mis^, in
ileed ! Tho Indian war-whoop would be a gen
tle lullaby compared to the strains wliieh greet
the ears of her visitors. Thank my fortunate
stars ! that I am not married.
To-day is my hirlh-day. My thirty years
(teem like-a dream, ovor'whhth I gUnce in vain
fur any era of signal importance; the seasons
have come and gone, and on each succeeding
birth-day I remember thinking how old I
should feel the next year—hut now I am thir
ty, and I do not feel so very old yet. It seems
a very short time since I was eighteen ; how
well I remember the day! I was cracking
nuts with ray Iseth, and mother remonstrated
against the practice. ‘If you do so,’ said sho,
‘you will not have a tooth in your head by the
time you aro thirty.’ ^ Thirty 1' how I did
laugh. What should I want of teeth, or any
thing else at t/nVty? And yet here I am, at
that sober, matter-of-fact ago, with quite as
much use for my teetli ns ever I had. .
I nImoBt dread going down to breakfast this
Tuesday,

morning; Edward and Cora will be sure to
banter me on being an old maid, for at thirty
one cannot very easily shake off the title.—
Very saucy of Cora—she is two whole years
older than I am, and yet she really seems to
feel younger. There actually is sometliing
quite pleasant and independent in being an old
maid, but it is very provoking to be called
one. People seem to regard them as targets
to be aimed at with impunity; and Edward,
even last night, with such a saucy look in those
bright eyes of his, and 'a sly glance at Cora,
read from the newspaper an insolent toast, giv
en somewhere among a parly of rowdies, ‘ Our
fire-engines—may they bo like old maids; ev
er ready, but never wanted 1 ’ ‘ Ever ready’
indeed 1
Thai is Alice's knock. ‘ Get up, Aunt Mag
gy 1 breakfast is ready, and it is your birlliday, you Know.’ Oh, yes I of course they will
not forget my birth-day—why can they not
let it rest in peace ? When a child I longed
in vain for birth-day celebrations—they passed
quite as unnoticed as other doys; but now the
lienors fall rather heavily upon me. 1 never
was a beauty, and I must now be still less so
than formerly, but, to my great joy, a single
.grey hair la not visible. I almost closed my
eyes during the search, for fear ol beholding
what I difd not wish to see; but a closer in
spection oonvinoed me that my fears were un
founded. That reminds me of a most uncom
plimentary speech, of wbichi as usual, 1 was
the .nnfortunate recipient; but I really liate'to
put it down on paper. It was last Wednesday,
when I was at the hair-dressers; and ader ex
pressing .my fears that my Imir would turn
grey early,.as that of most of our family liad
done, the woman innooenlly exclaimed—‘ dear
me, ma’am! you couldn’t liave every thing
hmjii’. ^tber a poor consolation, and more
abrupt than pleasing; but one opmfort, I bad
a cold in_ my' head then,
Ui< and 1 defy any one to
be beautiful' with that most tormenting of all
aflliotions—rsay usual eomplainl, by the way.
Now. a sough Bwkes one appear rather interesling, but who eaa feel pity for a cold in Ihif
head;.
I'Mad aot have lingered so long before the
§*a*i. and have been So partionlar to arrange
"**'7.*^*'¥ *•
advantage—wbat if I
am tUii^J. Xbaf all saw an last night, apd

When one lives with a married sister, she
is somewhat of a cipher with respect to house
hold affairs; and having nothing of that kind
to detain me below, I hastened to my own snug
little room to collect my thoughts properly for
my thirtieth birth-day. A beaulifni volume
of Byron from Edward, and the tiniest of
watches from Cora, and a very pretty toilet
cushion, manufactured by the dimpled hand of
little Alice, are lying on my dressing table.—
It is pleasant to be so remembered, and lliey
me very kind, if they only were not sucli
dreadful teases!
I liave been engaged in the melanclioly oc
cupation of looking over old letters. Tliere
arc piles of them in my desk, and I have sev
eral times thought of burning them; hut my
band lias been withheld in the very act, by a
reluctance to part with such speiiking momentoes of the past, and thus destroy forever all
evidences of former kindness fiom those whose
lips have since learned to frame far different
words. I have just commenced journal-keep
ing to-day ; in my quiet life tlmre wj^l n^^ b^
much worth recording, hiit T am writing for
myself, and it is someiliing of an amusement.
I intend always to keep up the practice ; years
hence I can look back to this record of otlier
days, and it will be like tho magician’s wand to
bring the past vividly before me.
I was just (liinking that I had not received an
offer; nor do I remember ever to have fallen
in love since my tenth year. I then bestowed
my warm nffections on a little hoy in a reil
jacket and gilt buttons, who evidently regarded
me with considerable favor. But one unlucky
day, by an ill-timed stroke of wit, I lost my
youihriil admirer. This red jacket was his pet
passion; I knew this, and in the midst of some
Irilling dispute, I informed him that ‘monkeys
nhvays wore red jaekels.’ I could not have
inflicted a deeper wound ; his jacket'was laid
asiile—and so was I.
My tongue did me considerable mischief on
several occasions. Many years later, when I
began to feel less youthful than formerly, I
came very near making a conquest. Having
met with a liashl'nl young iiiiin in company, I
pitied his emharrassmeut,.and exerted,myself
to relievo it. For sq^eral successive evenings
he followed mo.about, and seemed to consider
me a sort of protector. But a group of mis
chievous gills, just released from the school
room, were quite amused with this sudden
friendship ; and with the determination to bring
.matters to a crisis, tliey repeated several com■pliments paftl me by my admirer. They per
ceived that these speeches were by
disagreeable, and professed thcmsci
ed and delighted at my powers of p'.v-u-....^,
the same time begging me to divulge the secret
to them. This flattered my vanity ; and puff
ed up with self-complaceney, I replied, ‘ The
secret, girls, is lliis: if you wish to he particu
larly agreeable to a person^ converse with him
on subjects where he is most at home; he is
much better pleased to linnk liimscif sensible
than you.’ They listened with tlio most ut
most gravity, ns though to the words of an or
acle ; and, tlio first chance they obtained, in
formed my now acquaintance of these senti
ments. He was faightenod at tho idea of being
managed, and studiously avoided me. Sup
posing his hashfulness to he stronger than over,
1 noticed him more than usual—but in vain;
I could not draw liim into conversation. I fell
rather mortified, as I was quite unconscious of
having given offence; but I experienced no
deeper feeling at his departure, and certainly
learned something by it; namely, to keep my
own counsel, apd not let my vanity got the
better of my prudence.
I shall not make any culls to-day ; it would
seem as though every one I met knew it was
my thirtieth birth-day ; and besides, it is bitter
cold, and almost too much trouble to get out
one’s furs and put them away again; and con
sideration the third, as I am now an old maid,
I think I shall give up writing, and devote
myself to the improvement of my mind. So,
Mrs. Cora, you will be obliged to set forlli
alone—I cannot leave my coal-fire.
Now the first question is, what can 1 do to
signalize myself? I always had an ardent de
sire to be something above the common herd,
but never could make it out. Manufacturing
clothes for poor children is benevolent, to be
sure, but I do not think I should like it; and
now that youth has departed, 1 would aspire
to fame of some description. Ferhaps 1 might
write a novel, if I could accomplish a begin
ning, middle, and end; but then 1 have no pa
tience with lovers, and I could not very well
do without them. I shall stop journalizing and
read over my Byron.
Nighu 1 am almost asimmed to sum up this
account of my blrtb-duy—it has been so unprofltably spent. After poring over a book,
which 1 had read two or Ihreo limes, until late
in the aAernoon, I began to dress for dinner;
and on descending to the parlor, I was serutin
iced from top to toe by my provoking brotherin-law, who apologized by .saying
saying that
ihi he did
not know me, for I really looked pretty! It
certainly was a compliment, clumsily as lie exprejMcd it, and almost the only one that 1 ever
received. Women ars silly after all, (not but
what men are much more so) for here was I,
at the lige of thirty, believing all his flattery.
'There ia te be a sort of vafialion in our qui
et life; Edward talks 'a great ileal of a Mr.
Claybrook,ii W>doiaer,aiid .an old friend of bis,
whom be has not seen for several years until
to-day t but having just returned from the
West Indies, be will [^ebably'honor us with

■
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bis company very often- From what Edward
says, this gentleman appears to bo quite a hero
of 'romance ; and I led considerable curiosity
to behold him. To begin with: ho is very
handsome, wealthy, and unfortunate. Nobleminded he must be, if one can judge from ac
tions, for bo was the best of sons to a widowed
mother; and after her death he went to Cuba
to make a fortune, and there married a beauti
ful creature who almost tormented bis life out.
This Blanche was beai^strcng, selfish, and
passionate; lie denied her nolliing that could
bo given with any degree of propriety—but
one day, on his refusing, to grant a most un
reasonable request, she threw herself into the
water in a fit-of passion, and he plunged in af
ter her. It was sometime before he could suc
ceed in grasping her; nnd then, quite wearied
out with his exertion, he supported himself and
her until a boat reached them. They used
every means to restore her, but in vain; his
beautiful wife was a corpse, and his led arm iias
been entirely useless ever since. Wayward as
she was, he felt his wife loss deeply, for he re
ally loved her, and has since remained a widow
er. This I have gathered from Edward, and
ills description seems quite perfect
What nonsense I have written ! M^hat is it
to mo whether he is unfortunate or not ? There
are plenty of other unfortunate men in the
world ; and what to me are tho concerns of
my brother-in-law's visitors? I have certainly
been more foolish on this my thirtieth birth
day than I over remember to have boon in my
whole life befrre; This journal-keeping is a
very good thing; it shows one every silly llio’t
and action in a much stronger light than tliey
otherwise appear.
February Mth. I have not written in my
journal for several days. I could not seem to
find time, for my wardrobe appeared to demand
so much attention that it has kept me constantly
busy. All of a sudden I find myself most re
markably destitute of ciotlies, and shopping is
an occupation that consumes a great deal of
tiaie. Cora lias persuaded rne into n very
foolish thing: a wliite hat and fentliero for a
single woman of my age is very raucli too
dressy ; hat after I had once tried it on my
head she would not allow me to take it oft’—
®!!L?_S.a!d that it was the most heconiing thingX
had ever put on. I took it ; hut I could not
lielp tiiinking of Mrs. Celopalra .Skewerton, in
‘ Domliey and Son,’ and wondered if I did not
l•e8emhle lier.
It is very pleasant to liave people paying
you eoniplinieiits, even tliongli j’oii do not be
lieve lliein (and I certainly do not.) Edwar
wonders if I am not growing prettier, or wlietlicr I dress more becomingly lliaii I did. Well,
I really believe tliat I liave doiio up my liair !
How could I be so fooliali as to torture myself
with curl-papers? Mr. Clayhrook is coming
here next week—probably to lake tea and
spend tlie evening.
Monday 14tli.—Here in ray own little room,
I can at length draw a long brealli. I know
of nothing more applieatory to my feelings tlian
a couple of lines, wliich are constantly in iny
mind, hut I forget where I liave seen them.

bolter than if it bung powerless at his side t
‘ Oh, yes,’ observed Mr. Claybrook, with a uhswerving truth which .has characterized your
but she ridicules the idea of his having but one smile, ‘ every one’s opinion is of consequence. every word and action. 1 have watclied you
arm altogether. I remonstrated with her on But, Miss Earltofl,’ he continued, ‘ you must narrowly when you least supsoeed it; -I have
this unfeeling conduct, and grew so warm in be kind enough to give us your reasons; per drawn you into argument, and tried ^th tem
his defence, that before long their ridicule was haps yon will convince us nil.’
per and principle; 1 have held the jewel in
turned upon me. I cannot hear the absent
AVhat could I say ? How extrfsnte myself various lights, but it remains pure and fanltabused; and above all, one who brought this from (ho dilemma in which they had involved less. I have passed my time in solitude—havo
deformity upon himself by his courage and me ? It was really cruel for poor unoffending examined my own heart) and become satisfied.
self-sacrifice in behalf of another, aiid that oth mo to be dragged into such a scrape; but an 1 now nsk you, dear M—, to accompany rao
er so unworthy. For my part, I think it answer was expected, nnd some reason must on my pilgrimage through life, and await my
makes him appear more interesting, and so I bo given. I do not think that I ever uttered answer from the lips of tinth.’
told tliem; but they pelted mo so unmercifully but one falsehood ; and although a child, the
What can I say ? Cora has just read the
with ridicule and laughter that I was forced to lesson that I then received inspired mo with letter, and to her I repented the question.
make a hasty retreat.
‘ Wbat con you shy 7 ’ sho replied, gravely,
such a contempt for it—it seemed to me some
March 13<A, AVell, I really am surprised. thing so mean and despicable—that I could ‘ why, tell him, of course, that sOch a thing is
Having put on the white lint and feathers, and scarcely toll another to save my life. Even altogether oat of the question ; that you cannot
every tiling to correspond, 1 sallied forth with white lies, lies of politeness which people con call to mind any conduct of yours which could
Corn for an aimless stroll. As we sauntered stantly indulge in, I could not bring myself to lead him to entertain such erroneous ideas;
leisurely along, we encountered Mr. Clayhrook commit; and now, when asked tho why and that you shall always esteem him as a rriend^
proceeding in an opposite direction, who im wherefore, my reply was more truthful than and all that sort of thing, but you find yourself
■ fni his obliging
mediately stopped on seeing ui; and after pay courteous.
under the necessity of declining
ing his respects to Cora, was formally intro
‘ You must excuse me, Mr. Claybrook,’ said offer.’
duced to rao, whom he honored with an ex I, ‘ and remember that I did not seek the argu
But do I? They will certainly langh at me
quisite bow nnd a beaming smile. WIint a ment—I was drawn into it: ray reason for dis if I write an assent, bat what do 1 care? I
difference tiicre is in bows!—from tho awk liking to see rings worn by gentlomon is that am not the first person who has done such n
ward nod to tliat graceful lifting of the lint, to mu they have a finical and foppish appear tiling, Cura adds in a tone of concern, that
wliieb Mr. Glaybrooicexecoted to perfection. ance. But there aro probably few who coin ‘ it is a pity to give up the ring,’ Not so much
I should sooner have expected to meet almost cide with me; nnd my opinion, of course, can as to give op-——,
any one else than him, but he told us tliat lie not be of tlio least importance to you.’
June 1st.—That ever I should live to write
returned sooner than he expected ; nnd nltlio’
There is something rather mid nbont him, this! ft is my wedding-day ! I am attired in
a surprise, it has certainly been a more agree which I cannot quite understand; instead of bridal robes, but 1 liave snatched n few mo
able one than tiie dinner-table scene. Mr. saying that my opinion was of importance, or ments to complete my journal. It is tho first
Clayhrook walked some distance with us, nnd any thing of tlie kind, he repented the word day of summer, and far more lovely than snmpromised to call very soon. Since our return ‘ foppish,’ and seemed to fall itii'o a reverie.— mcr ever ^gt appeared. Tho trees Wear that
Cora has been trying to pursuade mo that I Nothing more passed between us during the fresh, bcnuiiful green that hangs In such deli
really am a beauty, and says there is no know evening; but Cora has just told me that after cate sprays from every bongh. The birds are
ing what tliat hat and fcnlliers may yet accom observing mo for some time, ho remarked to raising a complete concert in my ears, and the
plish. AVliat a very silly speech! nnd liow lier that Ihero was something very noble and sky beams brightly with (he hue of faith. The
much more silly of rao to put it down,
trutliful in my countenance, nnd that I appear little Wilbanks are making mme noise than
March 20th. Mr. Clayhrook has been here ed to be quite above the meanness of descend ever, hut even their voices are music to-day.
again ; and this time I looked more like a lady, ing to falsehood or equivocation, oven in tho Beautiful! blessed is it to live but for the lov
lie is certainly a very intellectual man, nnd a most trifling things. I understand your irony, ed one!— to he always near him, ever at his
very eiitertnining oo<. lie has so many amus my good sir; and althougli I cannot blamo yon side with a mission of love—to feel the beating
ing stories to relate—no one ever did meet for it after my rudeness, I am by no means so heart—response to tliose solemn words, ‘ until
with such adventures before; hut I must con foolish as to believe it to be intended for a dentil do us [flirt.’
fess that I am disappointed not to find the hatf- complimont.
Cura has claimed her gloves already, nnd I
molanclioly comileiiaiico and pensive manner
All tlie satisfaction that I received from Co fulfilled my wager ino.st honorably. I am
I liad pictured. It is so provoking to have in rn, for her troublesome question, was that she Intigliing at iny former idea of continuing this
one’s mind .a certain slaiidiird of perfection, nnd wished to see wlmt I would say, and what he juiirtial keeping through life; I do not feel as
tlicn find yourself drawn in to admire a totally would say. A laudable curiosity I
mticli interested ih it ns formerly. But what
different style. Aly hoau-ideal of manly beau
March 00th. I scarcoly kfsow wliat to ftiink sltiill 1 do with lhc.se stray leaves?' I’ShrtBk
ty was seven feet liigli, with breadth in pro of Mr. Clayhrook ; whether, to use a vulgar from tlie idea of appearing In print, but it is a
portion—tliough I iim rnllicr undersized my expression, lie is ‘ making game of me,’or if lie duly 1 owe the piililic; I would diffuse my
self; hut now I tliiiik that sucli a figure iiiiglit really admires my hluntncss as much ns lie hiippiiicss around; therefore let tliem laugh
be clumsy, and very iiiucli in llio w.ay.
professes to. He came up to mu ibis evening nnd liu merry over lliis record of all old maid’s
It is strange, to he sure, liul I seem to Imvo with a smile, ns lie said,
folly.
had Mr. Cl.ayhrook very niucli to myself lliis
‘ I have relluelod on the subject of rings,
evening. Mr. I'elliam enmo in, nnd Corn Miss Earltoii, nnd now confess myself very
Antipathy to Spiders.
seemed to occupy lierself entirely with him, niucli of your manner ol lliinkiiig. It is a triFuw puople liku 8|iiiturs. No doubt (licso
only pulling in a word now and tlicn; wliile flu, to hu sure, hut people should ho particular inseula must liave their iiiurits and tlieir uses,
Mr. Clayhrook, Edward, and I, formed a coter oven in trifles. The diamond is now nt the since none of God’s creatures are made in vain;
ie of ourselves. Life in the AVest Indies must jeweler’s, where 1 liave left it to be re-set for all living tilings are endowed witli instinct mure
he very bcnutiftil according to his duscriplioii, a lady to wliom I intend making it a present, or less ndmirnblv; hut tlie spider’s plotting,
hut I do not think I should like the heat, and if she will honor mo by accepting it.’
creeping ways, and a sort of wicked expression
the slaves, and the insects; to say notliing of
It was very foolish of mo, hut 1 wish he had about him, lead one to dislike liim ns a near
snakes—my mortal horror and aversion. But not told me that. I wonder wlio the lody is ? nuiglihnr. In a haiilu between a spider and a
then it is always summer there, nnd llio per Some one young and hcaiitiful, I suppose.— (ly, one iiliviiys sides « illi Hie (ly j and yet of
fume of tile orange blossoms through tlie open Heigho!
ilie two tlie Inst is ceriniiily Hie most trouble
windows must be perfectly dcliglitful. Dis
It is certainly very singular, and provoking, some to man. But tlie (ly is frank ami free in
covering niy fondness for flowers, Mr. Clay- too, for I am sure it is no fault of mine, but all his doings ; he seeks hit food openly; sus
brook 1ms promised to bring me some seed of my convorslllion with Mr. Claybrook now ap picions of oHiers, or covert designs ngninst
‘ And woe is me! ’ tho niiillie cried,
* Tiiut 1 should soo tliis dii}'! ’
a beautiful West India plant tliat blooms only pears to be one continual dispute. I do not them, nrc quite unknawii to him; nnd there is
AVe expected Mr. Clayhrook, to he sure, but once in two years. I sliould like to have it, know iiow it is, but, before I am in the least sometliing almost confiding in tho way he sails
had quite made up our minds tliat lie would hut lie will probably forget all about it; peo aware of it, he has -drawn me into a controver-. uround you, when a single stroke of your hand
not come till evening. It was-about lour o’ ple, lliat is, people whom I have met with, arc sy, durjng'wliicli 1 am compelled to say many miglit destroy him. -The s[iider, on Hie «)nclock, an'd we were sealed at the diniicr-tiihlo so apt to promise tilings and never bring lliein; rude 'tilings for tho sake off truth. Ho con trary, lives by snares And plots ; lie Is nt the
in tlie hack parlor. I had'been very niucli oc and J am nut one of tliat lucky class who are trives to draw forth rny.sepliments and opin sathe lime very designing and very’susplcious,
ions, witlioul onlightoning me as to his, which both cowardly unit fierce ; be always moves'
cupied all day, and wliile making my toilet for always receiving presents.
March 2\st. It is very strange tliiit they seems hardly fair dealing; but I begin to ho slenlHiily, ns if among enemies, retreating be
dinner, the hell rang before I had concluded ;
I tlierefore went down with my hair in paper will not let mo alone—they appear to delight very much interested in him ; he is so odd and fore the least appearance of danger, solitary
—also, for greater beauty, retaining my morn in teiiziiig mo. I cannot converse witli a gen differeiil from other men that I even look for- and morose, holding no communion with his
ing wrapper. Tiiis was had enougli, hut not tleman for a single evening without (heir say ward to our disputes with n decree of pleasure. fellows. His whole nppuarance corresponds
the worst s L ii.ad just-hegun to recover from ing all sortffof absurd things. ' Even 'Mj^’Clay- I really nee’d Edward and CoYa to restore me with his elmrnc.tcr, nnd it it not surprising,
therefore, Hint while the fly is more mischiev
tlie effects of a very hot picklo, and my eyes hrook tliey seem to consider a fit subject for to my senses, [irovoking ns they are.
‘ AVell,’ exclaims my brother-in-law, ‘ tills ous to us than (he spider, we yet look upon
and nose were of the color wliich iny cheeks mirth; and Edward says so provokingiy,
‘ Wliy, Maggy, you and Mr. Claybrook ap certainly is the most curious courtship I ever tho first with more favor than tho last; for
sliould have been; this, with the tears whicli
were quite visible, gave me the appearance of pear to suit each other exactly. It is a very beliuld ! Here are Mr. Claybrook and Maggy, it is a natural impulse of Hie human heart to
having just been crying—when the door was good speculation, I can assure—you had better dcliglitcd with each olliec, yet quarrelling prefer Hist which is o|>en and confiding to Hint
every time (hoy meet, and really unimppy if a wliich is witty and suspicious, oven in the brute
tlirown open, and Mr. Clayhrook announced ! set your cap for him.’
“‘Net my cap for him" indeed 1 ’ I replied, civil word chances to pass between them.’
creation. Tlie eumiiiig and designing man
For a moment I sat quite stunned, and heard
“‘All’s well (hat ends well."’ observed Co liimself, will, at limes, find a feeling of respect
liim say, ‘ the servant told me tliat you were at indignantly, ‘ a man’s iovethat comes not with
dinner, hut using the privilege of an old friend, out seeking is not worth having; and such a rn, sagely, ‘ and Maggy sqcms to have hit np- nnd regard for the guileless and generous steal
I followed liim in here.’ If people were only speech is particularly foolish to me, for an old on tho very method most likely to captivate her ing over liim, his heart, as it wire, giving the
list I
I
r
^ t
lie to IslA
his Ilife.—[Miss
Cooper’s Rural1 EEAAmaBA,
Hours.
aware of the aiinoyanee they cause when they maid I am, and an old maid I intend to re ini'oinpreliensiblo West Indian.’
There it is again ; perhaps ho really thinks I
‘ use the privilege of old friends ’ and ‘ will not main.’
Baiion RoTil8CHn.D.—Tho Paris corre‘ Old maids are not apt to be quite so seiiti- quarrel on purpose to please him ! Tlie trou-.
stand Upon ceremony ! ’ ‘ You did perfectly
riglit,’ said my hrotlier-in-law ; wliile I thought mental,’ said Coro, laughing. ‘ But wbat will blesomo man I I wish be was—Acre. Now, spoiidciit of the Courier des Flats Unis con
he had done perfectly wrong. So much for you bet,’ she said, suddenly, ‘ that the end of Margaret Earlton, you ore the most ridiculous tains Hio following anecdote of Baron Roths
the year, or your next birth-day, will find you old maid that ever arrived at the unromantin child.
first appearances.
Tlio splendid New Yeai’s fetes wliich were
How ridiculous nnd disappointing it is to mi uid maid still ? I will wager half a dozen ago of thirty. Look in the gloss, and tell me
picture from description tlie appearance of some pair of gloves that before then you will ho wliat you soo. You behold a face that does, to Ao have been celchraied nt the Hotel Roths
he sure, look about as well os ever it did; but child have been put aside on account of family
individual whom yon liave never seen, and liow obliged to lay aside all claim to the title.’
‘Very well,’said I, ‘I will accept your offer, in its best estate it is not one likely to do much sorrow, a very young child, a grandson of Her
provoking of him to look totally Uifferent. My
Mr. Clayhrook, and Edward’s Mr. Claybrook. for iialf a dozen pair of gloves will not come in the way of captivation. Add to.ihis a man on RoHiscliild, having recently died. Tho
nre two distant nnd separate personages. I amiss, and I wish to punish you for your ab ner rude, quarrelsome, nnd repelling, and (hen Baron wns so much affected by this afHicHon,
bring up Mr. Claybrook in all his attractions, that for some time lie gave up tho care of his
had faneiod a gcnlleiimn of about six feel higli, surd remarks.’
They have really made me feel unpleasant. and nsk yourself if you have not lost your rea affairs hnd neglected bis vast enterprises.
with very dark hair, very dark eyes, and
A few days since, a friend came to offer him
bronzed complexion ; a pensive countenance, Perhaps Mr. Claybrook too thinks that I have son—if indeed you over possessed any,
and beautiful mouth, that rarely smiled, but exerted myself to be agreeable—that I am try
April 3rrf.—We have not quarrelled (his his coiidulunce; the Baron recalled with a melwhen it did so far relax, white, shining teetli ing to catch liim ; far superior as he seems to evening. I do not know why it is, but 1 feel aiicliuly tenderness (he winning ways of Hie
gleamed out like rows of pearls. His appear others I have seen, lie is a man, and men are quite melancholy; and yet it is not a dark, poor little child. ‘ They brought him in to me
The idea over ovorburdeiiing melancholy—only a pleasant every morning, hero in my cabinet,’ said he,
ance was to be extremely stylish, with a cer so notoriously conceited.
tain ‘ keep your distance ’ kind of air; and ev whelms me with mortification; perhaps I have sadness. Mr. Claybiouk has been repealing ‘and I think I see him now, upon my table
ery word be uttered was to bp cliaracterized by been too forward, and ready to agree willi to me passages of his former life ; tears stood overturning nil toy papers.’
At this [luriod an agent from an exchange
rare intelligence, refinement, und hrilliancy.- every tiling he said, and he may even now re in his.eyes when lie spoke of his beautiful wife,
carao in. It was the hour when he name to
Now for what he is,
is. AVben I had at length gard me with contempt. The next time that and his tone was sad as ho suid,
mustered suillcient boldness to raise my eyes, he comes I will lot him see that I can enter
‘ The great fault in her character was want lake the ordcis of the prince of finance, and
tender him on account of the rouvemenis in
I beheld a well-dressed gentleman of middle tain opinions separate from bis; I will treat of truth; 1 loved her deeply, fondly, hut
height, with his lefl arm in a sling, which gave him coldly and politely, or else have a regular could not (rust her implicitly—I could not tie- the funds, nnd the aspect attairs on the Bourse
him rather an interesting appearance—tliougli dispute. It is very disagreeable though to pend upon her. There are few, besides your had taken siiioe the day before. Interrupted
lie Imd by no means tlie half-bandit look I lind quarrel rrilh people—1 wish Edward and Cora self, Miss Earlton, to whom 1 could speak so in the overflowings of Ids meinurios and regrets,
pidTured, and liis hair and eyes were not near would let me alone.
freely, but you possess the jewel which iny M. de Ibiibsvhild foil inni a melancholy leveric, wliile the agent lauiiohcd bravely into the
so dark ; but one comfort, they were not blue
ffareh 2&th. I sliould now be quite at ease poor Blanclie lacked—you are Iruili itself.'
—I am so tired of blue-eyed people. So that with respect to my dignity ; I have succeeded
Old as I aro, I blushed deeply, and Mr. subject ul Ids hahiliinl visit and oonlinucd with
1 have seen Mr. Claybruok, and he has seen in making myself ns disagreeable as possible. Claybrook fixed bis eyes upon me wlili a pen most minute detail Ids es|ios« of the stale of
me.
My conscience railier smote me when Mr. etrating expression wliicli discoiicerteil me still (Inaociul niatturs, without being disconcerted
In an agony of fear, I motioned to Edward Claybrook produced the seeds so promptly; more. I wish he would not stare to—it is by Hie ailvneu of Ids auditor, wliich he attrib
uted to eoniiiiuud nnd deep calculation.
and Cura not to introduce me, und as soon us hut, niter all, what do a few seeds umoiinl to? quite a habit with him.
After having lliiished his report on the state
possible slipped from the room and gained my Ho may have brought them just to lead me
April 2Qth—Mr, Cl^brook has not been
own quiet dormitory. I made ray toilet as I on to mhke a fool of myself. 1 was extremely hero for a long time. Ttiey (old me (bat I bad of all Hie stocks iiegotialed on * change,’ the
had^ originally inlended h, aud hastened back distent, and opposed almost everything be said. frightened him away with my quarrelsome ■gcui Buueu 1 - A new advanoe in Hie pnblie
again—but he was gone. Edward says that I thought that he once or twice looked rather temper, and I believed them; but I now bold funds is expected, do you believe in it, M. de
ho staid but a short lime ; and it will probably surprised, as well he might be at conduct so in my hand a small packet that makes me Baron ?’
M. de RoHiubild aroused from his reverie,
bo long before we see him again, as lie going different from my former manner; but onq, tremble with a pleasant kind of fear. Wo were
immediately (o AVusliinglun on business. So piece of actual rudeness, of which I was guilty, all eommenting upon his prolonged absence, raised hit head and replied with an aocent full
ends this day of misforliipes.
lias really made me feel ashamed of myself.— wlien the parcel was brought in; and on read of sadness and gravity.
' I, sir, I believe only in Qod.’
Edward and Cora have been laughing both It was all Cora’s fault—sho is always leading ing the superscription, they handed it to me.—
at me and Mr. Clayhrook. They insist that me into sume scrape ef that sort. She made 1 have not opened It vet—I dare not i but Ed
Sensible House;.—Laing, in Ids trarels
we were botli struck dumb with intense admi a direct attack upon me, before Mr. Claybrook, ward says (bat it Is Mr. Claybrook’s bandwrit
ill Norway, says that the horses in (batcounlry
ration of each other; and they tried to pur- by asking me if I did not like to see a large ing; and both ha and Cora looked so knowing
have a very sensible way of taking (heir food.
sunde mo that 1 looked mticli worse limn I re ring upon a gentleman’s Anger. She had just and niiiKiliievous that I was glad to make
iny Instead ol swilMug llieutselvea with b pailful
ally did. The worst that Mr. Clayhroek can expressed herself delighted with a magnificent escane
pe as soon as possible.
of water at a draught, no ilpubt from fear of
say or think is that he saw an old maid, in
moniing-gowii and curl-papers, sealed at the
dinner-table crying. It certainly was no fault
of mine, and perhaps he did not even look at
me after all. I do not believe he would remember mu if be saw me again.
Cara ou^bt to bp ashamed pf Ittrself i phe
laughs aft ins carrying Lis arm in a sling, and
' ifculoi for an injury received
says that it is ridiculous
•o long since. I am sure that it looks mueh

diamond worn by Mr. Claybrook on Tils liftlo
fliigur—(lie only thing about him which 1 can
condemn ; and, although
aware of m"y
_ quite
_
sentiments, sho applied to me at though confi
dent of my assent. I felt myself turning all
manner of eoTors, and pretended not to near
her qnestioii; but she repeated It in a louder
tone, and 1 was forced to say,
‘ You know that I do not, Coijai—hat that Is
DO rule for oUwra.'

1 liavc opened it. Out rolled a glittering
ring, and I reeo^ised the splendid diamond
wbicii had ogcasiuned my first rudp speuult. J
llidugbf Hiat there might he nnolbcr jUafgur^l
Earlton, nnd laughed at the ulcn of appropriat
ing it tp myself; but I read the letter,, and imposslble as It seemed, became eonvine«4 that it
was really me. Thue runs |hp letter;
* I have sent the ring—ftjr U w«i that ywy
evening that 1 firit became fiiscinated by the

not getting any again, and then Qvergorgiog
themselves wiU> dry food for the same nosoo,
(hev have a bucket of water nut ilown besMa
their allowance of hay. It is amusing to loe
with what relisfi iji'ey ialib asfp of tbs opesAd
a mouililbl of (lip otli,[r allerniueljr, somslimea
only moistening tl^ir Qioti|hs as a raHwaf boing would do while eating a dinner of tueb dry
food. A broken-'windedlio
’ over
Iiorse ’Is scarcely
seen iu Norway.
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“ Chaw that 1 ” says tho Hallowell Ga its heat more rapidly than any substance
• And the baker married Jemima Jenkins ? ’ ty, however undesirable, in any instance, may proceedings in Massachusetts for years had
‘ Oh ! the hussy, she did marry the baker, be the prolongation of this earthly existence; now come to a crisis, and it was a question zelle, at the end of an article about “ Dresden known, and consequen tly, by a law of Nature,
and ever since then my poor Tom goes to all however certified we are of the solvable exm- whether the laws and Constitution, or the fan Heifers,” which we copied last week. We absorbs heat with the greatest rapidity. The
A MAS BBIDEOBOOM.
the weddings in that very indenlical beautiful dition of our friends—still, it is hard parting. aticism of' the pulpit, bur and lecture room, have “ chawed ” it, brother Gazette, and now above views are advanced in lien of the long
»T AN NNOMin rnitlOlAN.
dress, and he always fancies it’s his own wed Not the immediate prospect of Heaven, not the was to prevail. The President might have
here’s a quid for you. Mr. Elijah Mitchell, of entertained notion of the presence of electricity
One morning, among my poor patients, llicro ding, and when—when—when ’—
presence of the Angel of Bliss, can prevent the done more ; but could he have done less ?
came to my house a rospecinble-looking wid
Mr. Downs believed the law could bo, and this town, has a pair of three-year-old steers or explosive gases in the boiler.
The widow seemed quite overcome by her bitterness of emotion. We weep from sympa
ow woman, who with much shaking of the feelings; and 1 really pitied the poor, simple- thy, and we weep from sorrow ; and sympathy had been, executed.
Sentinel.
that girt 7 ft. 3 in. and 7.ft. 4 in. He has
head and some tears, begged to know if 1 could hearted woman, although there was much of makes the sorrow of many a one. In a mo
The Senate adjourned.
also a pair of two-year-olds that girt 6 ft. 8
Moderator! in Olden Timea;
do any thing for her son.
ment, as by electric communication, all hearts
theiludicrous in her story.
inches. And when you have “ chawed ” this
Corretpondonce of tho Mai).
A worthy cotemporary tells the following
‘ Ilo should have come here instead of you,
‘ When what ? ’ I said. ‘ If I can do any coalesce.
.
Bangor, Feb. 20,1851.
wc will tell you that Mr. John Mathews, Jr., capital story, illustrating the independent con
madam,’ 1 said.
“ It is hard parting ; the cessation, the giv
thing for your son you may depend it will give
‘ Ah, sir,’ she replied, ‘ he won’t come. He mo groat pleasure.’
Last Sabbath evening the Penobscot Co. of this town, has a pair of two-year-olds that duct of moderators elected to preside at town‘
ing over, the farewell, the last view; the ab
would murder both you and mo if ho thought
‘ When the dear clergyman, white sleeves sence, the being gone; nothing for the eye to Bible Society celebrated its anniversary. The girt 6 ft. 6 inches I Having no wish to choke meetings in a former age. We trust tba( few
we were at all eonsulling about him.’
and all says—“ Will you take this man ?
oh, look upon, or the hand to feel, or the tongue to several religious denominations united in one you at first, we most respectfully invite you to such independent moderators cafi be found in
New England in the present more enlightened
•Indeed,’ said 1} ‘you are, very kind to oh, oh! ’
speak to; the withdrawal of the spirit, the
great assembly in the City Hall. The address, our cattle show next Fall, where you shall age.
"
draw mo into so dangerous a piece of lousiness.
burial of the body; the silcnco and the lone
‘ Compose yourself,’ said I.
Your son must bo mad.’
“ Moderators are powerless now, compred
by tho minister of the Episcopal Church, with ‘‘ chaw ” something more to your liking.
‘ My Tom, be—ho rushes forward, and says someness.
with what they were in olden times. They
* No, no,’ said the poor woman, with a sigh, with a scream—“ I’m the bridegroom 1 ” and
“ It is hard parting : but it is not all part much research showed the indebtedness of the
CoMtlERT. The Glee Club, of Waterville, used to be somewhat arbitrary and lawless.
‘ he's only got a crotchet ’—
ho really thinks he is.’
ing ; there is a remaining too. All does not world to the Bible. It received just commen
' A what, madam ?.t
go. There are blessed memories and sweet dation. The report stated that during the are-adveftised for a Concert at Fairfield Meet We have seen some such in our day; but none
‘ A decided case of monomania,’ said I.
‘ In his head, sir.’
‘ Then, doctor, the clergyman sometimes relics still in our hand, still sleeping in our
ing House on Saturday evening. The lovers quite equal to the worthy Major of a town op
north, who being elected by a party for party
' Something in his head ? No wonder he’s drops his book, and sometimes—oh, denr! oh, bosoms, still sitting by our fireside, still coming previous year upwards of $1000 had been re
of music there may rely on something worth purposes, was detarmined, as he expressed him
mad.’
^ dear !—he calls out murder 1 and the bride al in at the door. Beauty, Holiness, Love, are ceived from sales and donations, and that about
self, to sarve his party to the best and worst of
‘ You misunderstand me, sir. I mean, by ways faints away.’
never sick ; for them is no funeral bell. 'That the same amount had been disbursed by the their time and money.
his ability ; and he went ahead like a steam,
crotchet, that he is oidy a little cracked about
‘ I can imagine all that,’ said I.
face visits us in our reveries when we wish to Society. All the churches of the city contrib
one thing—that’s what is called a crotchet.’
We tender our thanks to Senator Bradbury engine. A meddlesome fellow of the opposite
‘ And the bridegroom always swears, except be all alone wiTh it: an ascended face, it shines
* Really,’said 1, ‘you quite instruct me.— one nervous gentleman, and ho ran out of the on our despondency, and smiles on our love ; uted to its funds. It is, if I mistake not, a so for a copy of the Patent Office Report, for parly was disposed to be troublesome, and in
We medical men, in our conceit, call that dis church calling fire.’
it peoples the solitude with a sacred invisibili ciety of young men. It has now undertaken 1849-50, and in return offer it ns a reference terposed divers objections to the acts of the
presiding officer and others, very mueh to the
ease a monomania; but crotchet, I daro say,
' Upon my word,’ said I, ‘ it’s quite distres ty ; it introduces us to the realm of the depart the work of supplying every family of the
to such friends as may wish to consult it.
annoyance of the moderator and the meeting.
will do quite as well.’
sing to you, I dare say.’
ed, to converse with spirits—to commune with county that will receive a copy, with the ora
He at length became so impudent as to chal
‘ But you must know, doctor, that a lady I
‘ And it’s all owing to Jemima Jenkins as saints. The medium between us and the dead cles of God,—selling to those who will buy,
Writing. Poor writers may be tolerated, lenge a vote which had just been handed to the
know was cured by vou—oh 1 cured completo- was—Mrs. Luckyadiddio ns is. Ob, oh, oh I ’ is a purifying one. It cleanses the character ;
and giving to those who cannot buy but will when a bad hand is the result of positive ne moderator—and on being asked the groundsof
• What an odd uame! That’s the baker’s wo see nothing bad in what is gone ; there is
accept.
‘ From monomania,’ said I ‘ or a crotchet ? ’ singular cognomen, I suppose ? ’
cessity. Still, a bud handwriting is something his challenge, stated that he had three objec
no remembrance any more of sin; we are rav
‘ No, not exactly, but something very simi
Are the readers of the Mail aware that there for which to blush and be ashamed. Our tions to the vote. ‘In the first place,’ said he,
‘ Yes, yes. There she is to be seen any ished by virtues perhaps too late recognized;
‘the man has no right to vote at all—in the
lar,’
morning with a blond cap—only imagine my we adore where we once hardly tolerated.”
exists also a Kennebec Co. Bible Soe., includ grandfathers are too old to be benefitted by the
second place he has voted twice already—and.
‘ Indeed 1 IVlio was the lady ? ’
feelings—and pink ribbons!—serving the first
ing several denominations, and that through it facilities of the times, but the young hav^ no in the third place he has given you three votes
‘ Mrs. Angcrstcin. Knowing what a good batch of rolls, while my heart is breakin’—with
they may act unitedly and efficiently, if they apology for their “ crow-iracks.” Their only rolled up together instead of one.’ The moddeal of good you hud done her, I thought of black silk mittens ! ’
coming to you, you see, doctor.’
will, in their own vicinity ? This is a fact resort is, to attend Mr. Gates’s writing school, er.alor deliberately unrolled the ballots, exam
‘ I really feel for you.’
ined tho three and finding them ‘all right,’ govo
• But tny good lady,’ said I ‘ Mrs. Angerstein
The poor woman wrung her hands, and be
WATEllVlLrE....FEB. 27, 185?. worthy ol atlentiom With becoming effort a at the Institute, notice of which they will see judgment as Ibllowa:—‘There has not been any
had no crotchet, as you call it. Her disease came deeply affected. The tears chased each
depository in Waterville might be made very
another column. Mr. G. exhibits good better votes put into tho hat to-day than these
was a complaiht on the lungs.’
other down her cheeks, and in spite of the ri
useful to tho adjacent towns.
samples of his skill, and is recommended as an are, I only wish there were more of them,
‘ Well, ns I always say,’ replied the widow, diculousness of the whole affair, I could not
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
Contrast is a law of association. Suppose agreeable and successful teacher. Let them and I can toll you sir, (turning to the objector,)
‘ a complaint is a complaint, and a doctor is a but commisscrute with the feelings of the moth
B. SiMONTON^ General Newspaper Collecting
Agent, is authorized to collect our bills. Office in Au we set it thus :—the Bible versus rum. Much all appeal to him for help, and see what he will that you are a troublesome fellow and a noisy
doctor.’
er.
gusta, over the store of Messrs. Caldwell & Co., with
politician, to boot—and I’ll let you know (put
She looked at me quite triumnliantly after
‘ Let mo advise you,’ said I ‘ to apply to the A. U. Nichols ; residence nt Brown’s Corner.
is done by lust, in defiance of God’s word, to do for them.
ting the ballots all together into the hat, with
this piece of logic, which certainly I had no parish authorities. They will take care of
A. B, LonOkkIaLOW, of Palermo, is Agent for the injure, blast, and destroy with intoxicating
emphasis) that while I’m moderator I shall take
ready means of controverting; so I merely your son until this monomania is gone. I dare IbAstern Mail, and is authorized to procure subscribers
Al.1. Books heretofore left at this office to such votes as I’ve a mind to, and you may help
drinks. Suppose friends of humanity should
and collect money for us.
said—
say it is curable ; but it is quite out of my
B. Palmku, American Newspaper Agent, is Agent try to do as much for love, in tho circulation be bound are ready for delivery.
yourself if you can. Fellow-citizens, bring in
‘ Well, madam, I am not prepared to assert power to apply any immediate remedy. In forV.this
paper, and is authorized to take Advertisements
your votes for Mr.------ for Governor, and tho
that a doctor is not a doctor; hut ns my time these cases medicine is ol no avail whatever.’ and Subscriptions, at the same rates as required by us. of the Holy Scriptures. May it not be that
Lyceum.
Lecture to-morrow (Friday) more of them the better.’ ”
His
offices
are
at
Scollay’s
Building,
Court
at.,
Boston;
is rather precious, will you be so good ns to
‘ My—my poor Tom I ’ sobbed the widow ; Tribune Building, New York; N. W. cor. Third and one of the best methods of opposing intemper
i i
evening by Mr. Dwight, of Boston.
tell me at once what your son’s crotchet hap ‘ oh, oh I that Jemima Jenkins I ’
Chestnut sts. Philadelphia; S. W. cor. North and Fay ance is not mere negative effort to suppress
Miss
Susan
Nipper
gives
a
loud
certificate
pens to be ? ’
Here the poor creature showed such un ette sts., Baltimore.
[For tJie Eastern Hall.]
in favor of some of the popular patent medicines
‘ Why, sir, my son Tom is a- Universal equivocal symptoms of the hysterics, that I
S. M. Pkttengii.l, General Newspaper Agent, No. 10 a vice, but direct positive effort to promote
steam
Boilers
Exploded
by Steam.
of the day. She was suffering from general
dai).
And
Is
Eastern
Al
State St., Bolton, is Agent for the
Bridegroom.’
virtue
by
the
knowledge
and
fear
of
G
od
?—
hastily quitted the room and ran up stairs to authorized to receive Ai’dvertisemonts and Subscriptions
Mr. Editor: I noticed in a late number debility, sick headache, heartburn, indigestion,
‘ A what ? ’
n.
my bedroom, to get some camphorated ammo at the same rates ns required at this office.
This would be to enter and gain the entrench
of
the Mail a very interesting article relating tape-worms, constipation, rheumatism in the
‘ A Univ(!r.«nl Bridegroom, sir.’
nia that I knew was there, to restore her.
ments of the enemies of man.
back, shoulders and hips, and besides these she
to
‘ Can you be a little more explanatory, mad
the important subject of steam boiler ex
I was not gone above three or four minutes,
The Fugitive Slave Case in Boston.
didn’t “feel very well herself more’n half the
The lecture before the Mercantile Associa
am?’
but when I returned my widow was gone!
plosions, copied from the N. Y. Herald. The time.” “At length,” she says, “I was brought
Arrests continue to be made, on the charge
tion
for
this
week
was
delivered
by
Rev.
Mr.
‘ Certainly, sir; for ns I often says, who’s to
I rang the bell hastily, and when the foot of aiding in the rescue of the slave Shadrach.
writer describes the explosion of the Anglo very low, so that my most impudent friends
understand a thing all at once? Sceing’s be man answered the summons, I said—
Allen, of the Unitarian Church. It deserves
Norman,
at N. Orleans, among the killed of didn’t know me, and the regular faculties didn’t
Seven
or
eight
hav
0
_
been
secured,
among
lieving, says you, however.’
‘ Has that widow woman left the honse ? ’
, fnvnrnlile notice._It was evidently prepared
tfll1<;h7was“MT.
-Stillman," proprietor-oHhe-fa«
whom
are
Mr;
Wright,
late
editor
of
the
"Chro• As quick us you ’convenienlly can,’ saTd T,
‘ Yes, sir.'
,
“About this time a friend recommended, as
with much investigation and carefulness, was
fidgeting dreadfully.
‘ When ? ’
'
mous Novelty Works, in N. York. Ho was the last resort, that I should try a few dozen
notpye, and Mr. Davis, a lawyer..- The slave,
suggestive
of
thought,
and
savory
with
excel
‘ Then you shall hear, sir. Jemima Jenk
‘Just ns you went up stairs, sir.’
the inventor and patentee of a tubular fusible bottles of the Pictorial Oxenated Compound
in the mean time, is doubtless safe in the land
ins ’—
I cast my eyes on the table, and in one mo just north of us. Thank God for that I— lent sentiments. Though it lost much for lack safety guard, which he supposed a certain pre Saxafarilla Extract of Wild Cherry Wine
‘ AVhy, what’s .lemima? Has she a crotch ment the whole truth flashed across my mind—
of force in the delivery, yet in other respects
servative against explosions. This correspon Bitters, satisfaction given and money refunded
Wright and Davis have been held to bail in
et, too ? ’
my gold watch was gone I I glanced to the
had the advantage of the two who immediate
to bo well taken before shaken destroy the la
dent seems ready to give the matter up in de
‘ No, sir, but she’s a hussy, that’s what she sideboard—a silver cup, worth twenty guineas, two thousand dollars each. Gen. Quitman, it
bel as soon as possible, no pay no cure beware
ly preceded it, and which were also given in
is!—Oh, if I had her here.’
was likewise gone I
spair,
under
the
conviction
that
some
yet
un
should be borne in mind, under arreet at the
of counterfeits none genuine unless the propriWaterville.
It
cannot
be
said
that
Mr.
Park’s
‘Madam,’ said I, ‘cannot waste any more
My servant ran out into the street after the South for high treason, is held to bail in one
discovered cause exists for these calamities. is on the wrapper. I took three dozen bottles
time upon you. Good-morning.’
lectures were satisfactory to his audience. The
widow, but she was fairly off.
He refers to the report of the Franklin Insti of this truly unvalued medicine and it gave me
thousand
dollars
I
‘ I’ll tell you in a moment, doctor,’ she cried.
/ toot never so taken in in my life !
notices of them in the papers took the pleasant
immediate relief in three months.”
President Fillmore has issued bis proclama aide, were all that was deserved, and yet were tute, appointed by Government to experiment
‘ Jemima Jenkins gave my Tomy every en
Personally appeared the said Susan Nipper
couragement.’
upon
the
cause
of
steam
boiler
explosions.—
tion, calling upon the people of Massachusetts but dubiously commendatory. Mr. Park is no
DO rr WELL.
ns aforesaid and swore to the foregoing, and
‘ Did she ? ’ said I. ‘ Then Jemima Jenkins
What? Everything honest that you attempt to aid the government-in catching the slaves* doubt an amiable, excellent man. His first They arrived at no definite conclusion. Ev said slic’d be darned—if it wasn’t true.
ought to have known better.’
ans’s safety guard was strenuously urged upon
[Blade.
to do at all I
and ordering out U. S. trodps if necessary.
off-hand lecture would have been admirable
‘ She flirted with him here—flirted with him
A noble saying is recorded of a member of
them ; but it was lialde to derangement, and
At
Washington,
where
men
talk
for
eight
Curious Incident. A correspondent of
parlor conversation with a circle of friends
there—walked with him to so and so—talked the British House of Commons, who by his
dollars a day, Shadrach is the topie of debate. around to throw in a spicy word nowand then; boats bad blown up with this provision—alllio’ the Salem Register gives the following aceount
with him.’
own industry and perseverance had won his
I was fairly beaten by the woman’s perse way to that high position. A proud scion of Mr. Clay promptly introduced a resolution call but this does not equal the occasion. The man exceedingly popular, and unanimously recom of nn amusing oueiii renee on the South Rendverance, and sat down on my chair again, with the aristocracy once taunted him with his bum ing on tho President for facts, and the Presi
mended by the engineers of Pittsburgh for its ing Rail Rond, la^l week:
who comes before an intjj|igent nodience to
When alioul half wny to Boston, the conduct
the grace of a martyr.
ble origin, saying, “ I remember wffon you dent ns promptly communicated a message
great convenience. The strongest argument
instruct and gratify them with a lecture, (es
or perceived lliiit n trunk, belonging to one of
‘I thoughtlyou’d he interested,’said the wid blacked my father’s bools.” ‘‘ Well; sir,” was
embracing them. The resolution called out a pecially the man who rates himself so high— advanced for its convenience was, that when tlie passengers, wliielkliad been placed on the
ow, smiling eomplaceutly. ‘ Well, as I was the noble response, “ did I not do it well ? ”
brief but spirited debate, in which Clay, Foote, $100 for an evening), virtually pledges him the alloy fused it was not lost—that a half platform, bad fallen off, and was precipitnied
saying, Jemima Jenkins wAs quite set down to
We indignatly repel the intimation that the
be my son Tom’s wife, you see, doctor, and Itlbbring man occupies a lower position in the Hale, Davis and others took part: and the
penny worth of lead was saved, and ready to down-a steep embankment. 'I'lie train was
self to do -sjJtnelhing more th;;^ “ talk with you reinsert in the tube I T^lie great convenience stopped, and iininedialely li.acked to the spot.
gj
ikv..waji.fi*ed fpr the
message
“
w
as
followed
by
an
informal
discus
society thhn the wealthy idler. He
in my own simple way,”<^i8 o'wn expression.)
In nn inetnn', half n.dozen men, or-worR; were
““' guess what a eonjliulration I was ill!’
who produces is a nobler man, because a more sion, of which the following is reporte'd as the
lie assumes an obligatfon to do more,,and of turning n stoi>-coek that utterly defeated its down tbeliill, eullec'ting the scattered clothing;
‘ A what ? ’
useful member in the community, than he who
operation, was kept out of sight. All their which was rather worse for the wear, hastily
substance:
‘A confinstration.’
practices a sort of imposition if ho does not.—
merely consumes, as the little bee who works
combined efforts to induce the committee to threw it into the Irniik, and attempted to bring
At
the
conclusion
of
the
reading
of
the
mes
‘ Oh! very well. Pray, go on.’
We can enjoy with far less cost, far richer
is a nobler animal than the falter drone that
‘Well, what do you think that hussy did? ’ idly cumbers the hive and wastes the stores.— sage, Mr. Clay remarked that its general tone
recommend the purchase of this patent gewgaw it up, hot ns often were defeated by tlie steep,
home productions than such “ simple talk ”
icy ascent. At lenglli, a jolly fellow threw
‘Jemima Jenkins?’
^ .The man who is j^phamed of ihonest labor and firm resolution must be satisfactory to from Boston. Tlus-raay seem severe upon an by gov}5rnment was unavailing._
himself flat on thb snoW, nnd, holding oiflothe
everji one. -He regretted, however, that the
‘ Yes, to ho sure.’ “
deserves not the reward it secures.
After examining alT patented preventives, so car with both hands, railed out loudly for some
Marshal had not been dismissed ; but be bad individual; but when men so mistake their
‘ How can 1 tell yon, madam, what she did?’
Honor and shame from no condition rise :
'
‘ Can’t you guess ? ’
reason to believe the President was submitting position and duty, may it not bo best for them called, the committee exclaim, ‘‘What a pity one to hold on to his legs. Volunteers were
Act well your part, there all the honor lies.
the conduct of the Marshal to a scrutiny which ultimately and for the community, frankly to that this country did not adopt the laws of soon at hand. Thus a ladder was formed down
• Certainly not.’
Worth makes the man, the want of it the fellow;
Aud uU the rest is leather and prunella.*'
the hill—to the great amusement of the com
will end in dismissal. He had been gratified
‘ Just try, now. I’m sure you won’t guess
say so. (The Bangor dailies should at least France twenty-five years ago, thereby saving pany—whereby the trunk was rescued am)
right.’
There is no honest calling that can degrade to witness the general execution of this law
the lives of thousands, and an immense amount
brought up safely, amidst the shouts nnd clapp
‘ So am I, quite sure.’
a man. Hu is only degraded by an unmanly except in Boston. He expressed the hope be impartial.)
o( property.”.,;^hat are these laws? Simply ing of the spectators.
that
if
there
were
defects
in
the
existing
law,
a
‘ But do try, now, doctor.’
The winter lectures before Lypeums have
sensitiveness in regard to them, or by dissatis
‘ Why, she married your son Tom.’
fied yearnings of a higher position, or by indo provision would be made by which those who grown into a great and important system. It a fusible plug, or plate, placed in the boiler,
The Height oe Folly.—A ruffian, who
‘ No, she didn’t.’
lence in his own sphere. He who fails to per instigate, induce, pursuade, and lead on these may be very useful. It should not be ‘‘ run und so alloyed ns to fuse at a certain safe tem must have become very desperate in his cir
‘ She went mad—died—hung herself—or form faithfully, in an earnest spirit and careful miserable wretches to such acts of violation
perature. The legislatures of Massachusetts cumstances, utleinpled to rob a ‘‘jour printer,”
down ” by unstudied and of course unworthy
ran away.’
mind, what are called the humbler duties of will be brought to condign punishment. He
and Maine have passed similar acts, and I in this city, at about 11 o’clock on Wendesdsy
‘ No, no, no.’
life, is unfilled to bo intrusted with more re- gave to the suggestions of the President his productions. It deserves the best efforts of
have yet to learn that explosions have occur night. The “protessnr of the black art” wm
‘ Then I don’t know what she did.’
8|>on8ible offices. He who pushes a plane lazi earnest support, and moved that the Message scholarship an talent. -I believe also the best
jogging along home, at the rate of about “ s
‘ I’ll tell you then, and you’ll he quite taken ly, or handles a trowel in a slovenly manner, be referred to tlie Committee on the Judiciary. results will accrue, when perhaps half the lec red in any case where the Jaw has been ob thousand an hour,” when, nt the corner of the
Mr. Hale condemned both the Message and
by surprise—she married the baker.
will never be likely to succeed in any vocation.
served.
Avenue and Sixteenth street, an enterprising
tures of a course are secured from the vicinity
• Oh! ’ said I.
Ho may wbine like an unmanly coward about Proclamation, as unnecessary.
The
fusing
of
metnls
and
alloys
is
regulated
and
adventurous robber seized him by tlie
Mr. Clay replied, that Mr. Hale’s remarks in which they are delivered. There is an evil
‘ What do you think of her now, doctor? ’
his ddstiiiy and poverty, and rail against the
by certain fixed natural laws. The plug can throat, and, in good plain English, demanded
‘ Why really, I—I don’t know what to think. distinctions of fortune; but while he cherishes did not surprise him. It. was in conformity when itching ears can be satisfied only with
hii money.
Compliance with this demand
'Pbe circumstance is of that astonishing and' ro- an indolent, heartless disposition as a work with bis general course.' He would let him ticklings by some foreign notoriety, and there be so alloyed as to fuse with perfect accuracy would not have been \ ery expensive, ns ‘quoins
^mantic character
man, the fault of bis degradation is in his own revel in his own glory. Mr. Clay went for is a benefit when home talent is developed and at any required temperature, and will nbt fail were not abundant; but Typo stood upon his
. ‘ You are a sensible man, doctor,’ said the spirit. No man is likely to rise from a com punishing those who incited the negroes on
to perform its office unless those laws shall rights, and in a jiffy thrust one fool behind the
encouraged, and a true prophet finds honor in
widow.
paratively humble position, until ho has learn ward, and not the nogroos themselves. ^
lieel of the besieger, us he tapped him on the
change.
bis
own
country.
Yours,
B.
Mr. Mason remarked that the duty of sur
‘ 'I'liank you, madam,’ said I; ‘ but when it ed to pertbrni the labor of that position well.
smeller with his flat. The result was that the
Community
seems
eager
to
be
humbugged
is quite convenient for you to go on with your He may prate of what he would do, if he could rendering fugitives was imposed by the Con
gentlemen fell to the pavement, his occiput
For the Eastern Mall.
by some complicated piece of mechanism, es
story, I shall be materially obliged.’
only gain some other place, but it would be stitution. He took issue with the Kentucky^
striking it with severity. Typo, finding him
Who wiU Answer the Question ?
Senator.
Whether
this
law
was
executed
or
‘ Certainly, doctor. Well, from that very better to let the world see what he can do where
pecially if it is patented, and possesses nothing self thus emancipated, and ignorant of the arms,
Let us suppose that a gentleman is chosen
day as Jemima Jenkins married the baker, my he is. He may fancy that he has great capa not, be regarded it, as far as its principles are
to rcommenci it to common sense. They re equipments, and reinforcements of bis assailant,
chairman
of
the
Board
of
Assessors.
He
goes
son took his crotchet. He went to the church bilities for success in some other sphere, but concerned, a dead letter. He believed' the
main longer the dupes of such contrivances; thought it judicious to shuffle off, which he did
they were going to be married at. He dressed let it be seen bow these great capabilities can President would enforee. the law if he could bffore the proper authority and makes oath
in a remarkably expert manner.—-[Washington
like a bridegroom.’
secure him respect and success in his' present but considered that he did wrong in the first that he will faithfully and impartially perform and the patentee well knows that his success Republic.
fugitive case in Boston, by not dismissing the the duties of said office. He commences taking depends upon some hidden complication.
‘Indeed! ’
vocation,
Age and Wisdom.—'People always fancyi
•Yes, he did ; while trousers, pumps, ribbed
William Car}- was an industrious and good Marshal.
The new element called ‘sfame,’ found in
silk stockings and yellow waistcoat—it’s enough shoemaker, and it was the continuance of the
He thought it wrong .to denounce the popu valuation: A’s property he values at $1500, the boiler, is the product of steam surcharged said Goethe, laughing, ‘that we raustJlBcm^^
old to become wise; but, in truth, as years sdto break a heart o' flint to think on it. Blue energy and assiduity of the bench that made lation of Boston, when by the laws of Massa B’s at $1000, C’s at $1600, and so on, and as
chusetts it is made a penal offence for any of sesses the tax accordingly. Soon afterwards with beat, and is produced only when the wa vanoe, it is bard to keep ourselves as wiw »
coat—excuse my tears—brass buttons. Think, him the most profound scholar of the day.
doctor, of a mother’s feelings—no, 1 mean the John Bunyan was a good tinker, and the ele that population to aid or abet in the arrest or he states under oath that this same B, whose ter is low in the boiler. Tho steam absorbs we wore. Man becomes, indeed, in the diflef"
best double gilt. Oh, dear I Oh, dear 1—a fan ments of character exhibited in that calling imprisonment of a fugitive slave. The Sena
the heat with amazing rapidity, so that when ent stages of bis life, a different being; but be
property he has valued at $1000, is wortlv,$6cy cravat!—^muldn’t you give me a glass of made him a profound and successful preacher tor from Kentucky was i|ight in denouncing 000, while no material change has taken place the exposed flues or. tubes are red hot the cannot say that be is a better one, and in ce[
, to be right in im
tain -----------manners, i._
he !—
is as ,.i
likely
I
water? Fawn color, with blue sprigs on it— and writer. Elihu Burritt was a laborious the conduct of those engaged in this open re
Blame, so called, attains the same temperafure- twentieth, as in bis sixtieth year. We sest
oh, oh, oh, oh,—straw colored Berlins. I shall blacksmith; he attended to bis business faith sistance; but he should have gone one step in B’s property. And now for the question—
faint, 1 aiq sure, I shall faint away,—and his fully, and that same industry made him the further, and denounced the Slate of Massa- what shall we call Ibis ?—a slip of the tongue, Suppose this degree of heat has been commu world one way from a plain, another way ff#®
nicated to the upper tubes and stame while the the heights of a promontory, another from
father’s watch. Don’t you feel fur me ?—and read^ master of thirty languages. Joseph and ohusetts as false to her federal obligations.
a slip of the memory, or a slip of honesty ?—
Mr. Cass agreed with Mr. Clay in bis con
a white satin bow pinned on his breast, a bunch David were faithful shepherd boys; they
boat has stopped to wood up. The hell rings glacier fields of the primary mountains.
Whoso heareth, let him understand.
of flowers in his hand, and—my head swims doubtless guarded their flocks well, folded them demnation of the recent proceedings, and had
to start. The instaqt >he throttle opens, as all see, froip one of these points, a larger
Inquirer.
world than from the other; but that is all,»>»
round and round I'
promptly and fed them carefully, and the qual tho diraost confidence that the President would
engineers know, the water invariably rises or we cannot say that we see'more truly from s"?
I had the greatest difHculty to suppress a ities there exhibited prepared them to become do bis duly. He deprecated the remarks of
Harper’s Magazink. This is one of the foams in the boiler, and consequently mingles one than from the rest. When a writer les*^
the Virginia Senator, that the law was not, and
roar of laughter at this descriptive speech $ but eflicieut leaders of men.
best,
if not the very best, of the several splen with the higher heated stame, and is instantly monuments on the different steps of his liiUi'
gravity is part of a physician’s trade, so I mere
could
not
be
enforced,
and
considered
the
laws
‘‘ Because thou bast been faithful over a few
ly said—
things, I will make thee ruler over many of Massachusetts, obstructing the execution of did monthlies now published in this country- converted into steam of an incalculable elastic is chiefly important that be should have an
•' Dear mo, that was all very shocking. What things,” is a law of Divine Providence, and no this law, ought to have been cleared off her Its reading is of a sound and useful character, force. Simultaneously with the operation of nale foundation and good-will; that be
at each stop, have seen and felt clearly.
ened next?’
man has a right to look for an enlargement of statute books long ago. But whether they while its decorations are of the richest class.
(bis expansive force upon the boiler, a portion that, without any secondary aims, he shw
He—he went to the church, doctor,’ con the sphere of bis duties and responsibilities, for were repealed or not, they would not prevent
It is much larger than the lighter and more of the water is dashed upon the red hot iron. have said distinctly and truly, what has p*^
tinued the widow, blowing her nose with ex a higher elevation in tho confidence and regard the execution of (he laws.
Mr. Mason replied, that of tlie thirty Sen fanciful monthlies, and is flsi^ighed for the best
cess of feeling, ‘ and in the middle of the cere of men, for the more liberal rewards of soeiet
readily converted into steam. This is in his mind. Then will bis writings, if ^
mony he ^ives the baker a push, aud says—‘,I while he creeps heartlessly, or toils sluggishly ators from the free States, only throe had voted class of readers, male and female. Both in as Instantaneous as the blow of the blacksmith’s were right at the step they originated, rei^
always right, however the writer mav dwel^
am the bndegroom I ’
or murmuringly over his present duties.— for the law.
character and style it is highly creditable to hammer. .
Mr. Dickinson said he was present, and
or allbr himself in after limee.• An<^ what did the baker do ? ’
•‘ Whatever, (hen, your hands And to do,” in
the centre table or library. Sold by Fetridge
The Iwo above causes, operating upon
• Wby, made bread, and cheese, and so on.’ your ordinary occupations, or in the useful em would have voted for tho law, but bis colleague,
Convereations with Goethe.
who opposed it, was called home, and they bad <& Co., Boston, and by Geo. H. Griffin, Water- strained boiler simultaneously, would seeming
• But I mean what did he do wlten your son ployment of your lime, “do it with your might
S'"'
Progress or Iomoramor. Bov. J.
gave him the push ? ’
agreed to pair off. He had made a speech in ville.
ana do it tow.—[Christian Gbronlole.
ly operate wifh an exfiinsive force equal to
reesstl?
ohard.
President
of
Knox
C
favor of the bill, and but for this reasonj that
• Ob, my son was too much for the baker, a
Hannington’s amusing and wonderful exhi' gunpowder. This explosive force cannot be delivered^ lecture in (be House .•
^
“It is Hard Partino.”—The following there was a feeling In the country in favor of
slow wretch 1 But Jeraimii Jenkins, Ae faint
tatives, at Springfield, lllioois, in wbiw °
beautlAil passage it from “ Biobard Edney,” the execution .of the Fugitive Slave Law.
ed away, and the beadle was called.'
bition still continues at Appleton Hall, with a produced while running and (he water exhaust
marked, that notwithstanding all that
^
the rocefit work of Bev. Mr. Judd. The touehMr. Butler,
•Well, then—what then?’
, of 8. C., considered the general
„
regular jam. Such atlractions are rare. The ed in the boiler, for the obvious reason that done in the Stales for popular eduoaU^ ^
• Why, doctor, my Tom he laid bold o’ the Ing reflections are suggested by the death ol
the heated stame is passed off through the en MSMRMvmfiSrvM
mwlsslta wlsA AAllU llOt
proportion of adults who
Southern inslUulions, and that the law would
rails of the ooramunion taftle, and away they ••LUtle Vlolef.gine, and
ana DO
no dangerous
muigeious amount of
oi beided
nemeu stame
^
;
programme this week, and has been received
*• It la, in eoninon language, bard parting. never bo casried info effeot.
all earner so that’s how they answered him, you
asm aocumulate m the boiler. Steam id>|>w1IsI ago-'« mntwtrH wbkdi be |tibitaiiU4*$^
with
much
applause.
However
joyous
or
certain
may
be
Immortal
Mr.
Badger,
of
N.
C.,
said
that
tjiM
gonerftl
see, sir.'
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tRift ^aatetn iWail, 9i3^atett>illc,
PACT, PXm AlfD PAWOY.

their pains, not even a half dollar which was
accijdentally left u{wn the desk—and in going
out, took the trouble to open the window shut
ters and jump out of the window, when, by
removing a single bolt, they might have gone
quietly out of the back door.—[Portland Ad
vertiser,

at the Great Fair in London-Sylvanus J.
Wethorell, Biddeford; Alfred Johnson, Bel
fast t Abner Coburn, Bloomfield ; John Miller,
Farmington; Bufus K. Page, Hallo^oll; Amos
H. Boyd, Saco; Wm. A. Drew, Augusta;
Petty Vauglian, London, Eng.

27, 1851.

APPLETON HALL, WAUBVILLS,

trbss arrival of olothihoi The Good Time come for Purchasing Goods.

AT O. V. TORIRn*8.
B8TV,XdfBALL ft Co.
ILAOBATIOBt OF MOSCOW ft I ^PHIS DAY opening, a splendid ewiortfnent ol Gentian
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preaent heavy stock of
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renders
his
varieW
ons
of
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most
dsslrsblo
to
Pontivtlj! the Laet Week! I
selsot from that can be found on tho Kennebec. Gen
Dry Goode, Ourpetiiig, CrookeiT, FeBthars,
tlemen
nro
incited
to
examine
his
stook.
IN ADDITION TO
AND OKUUKHIK8,
licxt door lo Crooker & Co., Main-st.
17
farming tbe moit dndrable seleHkNi In
•Ueh tiMF
Hannington's Great ItoTing Dioradiu, Woif
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Murder.—At an Irish Dance in Bangor,
To thoee who are awaie of the manner In which the old
derM Italian Fantoeoini,
eonrrrfi I* u> b. ctoMd, anil til. nirv awthod of dotn, btullMW
AND
A
The “Down XutItomanoe."
^ on Monday night, at the house of one Cun
b. MtereU upon In IlM Sprin,, Ih. .bOTo I. aWrl*nl; but 1.
Sellinff off" at Very Reduced Prieet Until the thOM
who are nM, tho ibilowliig pHee* mre preeehM as s^lWe clip from the Newburyport Union of ningham—the pat-ties having drank freely—a MOVING PANORAMA OF THK HUDSON ftlVER,
men*,
at which the entlrS eloek will he dlflps*ed of i
ifi/k
March
next!
vlll bo prcoontod the Oram! Dloratnle Bpsrtaelo of|
I7th inst., the following, which corroborates in Mr. Dugan was stabbed by Doran, so badly
PUINTS, fVoni 3 to 10 cent* per jufd.
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he
died
before
medical
aid
arrived.
Do
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the main" our statement relative to this affair.
On Mokoat Rre, Feb. Mth, and ettry ennlhs daiins ihs wmk. I ii!a!,olfcTahCi!iiUf!fltookofOoodiElTWTlowprtfa!,iiiEny D'L^ln.,
to 20
Of the character of Thurston since he left ran has been committed.
of whV'D will b« Et End below ooit—tonriflllng Ik jiErt of the
Exhibition on BATUROAT AFTERNOONt at 8 o'clock.
Ca«hn,ere*.
•
17
'ii
*•
Doort open at 7 ; to commonea at 7O’clock.
80 Ibllowlng Eriielefl, vll. i
Pownal, wo know nothing, and read with in
Alpaca.,
17
26
"
San Francisco.—San Francisco is said to
Ticket! It 1-8 eta.
Olothe, DrsM Goods, Shawk, Eo.
Do.
»llk warp, fVoin.42 eont. to 621-3 p«f yawl.
terest
the
statement
of
the
correspondent
of
the
Tennyson, the poet, is described as being a great
have a population of over 35,000. It already
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smoker, carrying a German pipe with him when be Post.
titiio,’ AIpnenM, DeUIne*; Bay 8Ute End Waterloo Umg and Thibet., all wool, extra,
has seven daily papers, eight express compan
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walks out, very negligent of his personal appearance,
Sqiure nhawlfl, (a nke artlele;) a large variety of l^allroe!, Olng- Dre.. .Silk.,
We
copied
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Lewiston
Falls,
(Me.)
42
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ies, eight or ten flrst-ciasS Hotels, and one hun Wholesale Orooeit, ft Commission Herohantl, hainfl, Fdrnitnre,' l*Et6b, Table Ooverli Mtfreen, Cambrics, Mnt*
with the wildest hair of any mortal man, ana usually
Naple. Ln.lre., Reaent Cloth., and other fAftiloiMhla
Journal, not lung since, a statement that a Mrs. dred and seven miles of streets laid out—one IIlNtT CUPUN,
linfl, etfl. etc. etc.
wearing a dirty shirt collar*
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Mr. Jease Hutchinson, father of the celebrated Hutch Lovell, of Pownal, Me., had discovered that a quarter of which is built upon and occupied, John Alusor, ___
1}82 Ineludlnit a Ura« lot of VIlM, RutU aftS Sennra, Kaltw and
Do.
tiabylM,
2toR4.
inson fkmily, died at his residence, lo Milford, N. H , on former husband named Thurston, whom she and over seven miles of it is substantially plank
rofka, Mineral and M»ho**i]r Door KnoU, Door I*)rk> and 0-1 Ca.hinere Shawl., nil wor..ted border.)
Oto 8.
Sunday
'' '
morning, after
" sr a week's illness. His age was supposed had died before her second marriage,
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had but recently deceased, leaving property to
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n.Tii roK .All AT LOW rucis,
The Patti Naplo from Aleppo, contains the
Tho city of Conception in Chili, has again been de the amount of $30,000, which falls to her by
Koncy Shawl., all kind. *hd ptfw.,'
OIIA.
850 Ifatfeh’iU T. Ilyion T«a. 25 boxee R. R. txoaf Sugar.
stroyed by an earthquake.
Lancn.ter Qniit., extra .ice and qtiafily,
t.OO to 2.
8A\Ve.—CIrouUr, Mitl, CtoM-eiit, ifud afid Wood 8aw>.
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right, the second marriage having been illegal. particulars of the death of Gen. Bern, (he Hum loo
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They tell me that I'm handsome yet,'
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do.
do,
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Post, writing from East Schuyler, New York, was not particularly dangerous, but which the 800
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And all tlie ladies say,
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do.
do,
00 to 91.00,
Flat, and RonmijtweiWi and Kngllflh. Refined and Utflter Iron; I'ninted Cnrpeta,
' Do look at bim^the dear old man
»
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Grows younger every day j *
13 t'O to 37 Idl cent. (i«r potind.
‘I send you some account of a person named stand. It was produced by the dampness of 50
Iron iOABIxBCllAINf 8-8, M,7-l6; Ix^and macigm Cbalnit, Feather.,
60 ” PourhoDgf in iMperfl.
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ongar. 100 caiikfl bine mark RaUlna.
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William Thurston, who lately resided in the
How came you fVee from Ills ?' /
26 hhtis. N. 0.
^
.bOwn and patterM ftran, and Oood. will be offered
60 ” black mark do.
W. 1, Goode and Groceriei—<t Idrye tloeh eheerfnily
I always answerv—* In my youth «,
adjoining town of Frankfort, in Herkimer coun packages of letters were burnt according to his 86 ” P. R. A Mu*.
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GriiMiifoncfl, with or icifAoMt Cranks and JtotUrs.
mass meeting for a railroad up the the river
mitde patties of Punker Hills—of whom 1 am one!* some particulars a copy of which 1 send you.
Ju.t opflhlng nt the " Mofllll Building," t.y
—
As near as 1 can learn, he qame from the which was first called to be held in this city on
Thr above coraprtflefl only a email part of the etock, and offer*
Drank standing.
100 boxflfi John N. Ptow’a 0. 8. (.'hnnlrEl, KiwfliT* Softp.
an Intlncement to T^eni In the Country to roplenUh their
__
The N. O. Picayune is in favor of superseding the State of Maine, about thirty years ago stopp the 22d inst., bus been postponed to Tuesday Fob. »), 1861.
idoek* M cheap or chMper than they can piireha*e and bring A very large aud Welt selected stOftk kf
classic appellations of * Freshmen, Sophomore, Junior, ed in Frankfort, and, afler working out ayear,
them
ftom UtMitoD, and the flubacriber reflpeetfully aoltcltfl their
^BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS
Attention to the iMune. PeddIers,alflo,who are engaged in ncliing
and Senior,’ in female colleges, by the more appropriate he married, and soon after bought a farm in that on the 25th inst., as a better day in the week
Par GOODS,
Pry (IttotlflfWill find it fi>r Uielr IntereeC to eatl and aee the Goodfl among which may bo found a UfgG assbrifnfht df
for tho accommodation of delegates from the
designations of ‘Cherubs, Hoydens, Angels, and Se
J. ft. RLDEN A CO’8.
prJfw.
town.
raphs.’
country. This enterprise is felt to be impor 1)CROIIA8F.RP will flnil In thotr Ptock tnftnjr (loflirnble (loojfl EndWaterville,
OI.OAK AND DRKSS GOODS,
Jan, 1,1851.
SK. BAIVUKIl.
He then commenced a course of life remark tant to the interests of Bangor, and it is bc' 1 WHICH MUST BK loLD (o luftko room fbr early arrlTaUi of Ppring r.'B. Any person
Written on a man who first kept a school, and neat a
wishing to pnrrhase the whole stook, can A A All-wool Tliibrts, Hilk and li’ool do, Lyontoft GlOtH* Of eve
able for hardships, exposure and severe labor. lieved by many that the enterprise and the Oooilfl.
have It at a low fricx, onifioTia
6 or 12 months,
..........................
with undoubted •ecu ry grade and price, All-wool and Cotton and wobi M. de Ijilnes
public hou.se, and failed in both
rity, on interest; and 1 will rout the Htorc, which I* In ths and ('ashiiicies. Alpinvs, i'ashmere*, Alp^eas, lihMtfts, Black
.Silks,
Cashmeres,
* Extreinitics don’t pay. I’ve tried ’em twice:
Ilis chief business was clearing land, burning capital of Bangor should be immediately enlist
End coiiircd .*iilks and Batins, Velvet* for Trlmfiilngs;
reutre of tho village and a* good a location as any In town
;ue, and I’ve wholesaled vice.’
I’ve retailed virtue,
ThibetR,
Prints,
Miialliis. lanrea and
charcoal, and hauling wood and coal to tho city ed in behalf of this work in preference to any
i Q.7* 130 M. good soasoned IIKMLOOK BOAUDB for *ale as FrlnU of every style and price. Curtain l|(i*lln* atad FrlDges,
XATRIMOMT.
Lyonese
Cloths,
Blankets,
of Utica, from which he was distant about six otlier. Otliers fear that the effort just now to
I alHiTe.
24
ratri)cs,Hlk»cUn|rfl|
,
r . ^nnals|
r---------•[ 1BvOailrlti(h*|
Ye who would marry by the scales,
Quilts,
M. D'Laines,
Ca**)increv{ i>oeslilbs and BoUtietf <
miles. Often he bad been seen on (ho road extend a road up the river, will defeat, for a
THE
PORTLAND
TRANSCRIPT,
In this the heart—in that the gold,
Alpaca
8,
Curtain Muslins,
N II A W Is 8i!
with three teams under his care, and he the time at least, the construction of tbe road lo
* Bemember, when the wife is bought,
A WKKKLV PAPKR AT RI.SO PKH YEAR.
Bay Htatc. Is>ng and ftqhdre Hhawls, of ftvftfy gHdft and price,
pH
Mohair Lustres,
Carpetings,
As surely is the husband ‘ sold*’
^IIIS l.mavET AND Family Papxe, Independent of party nr Castimeres. White and (kilnrrd, lllaek Fllk
only driver, all of them heavily loaded. For Waterville. We had supposed that there was
ftlHvrsi lidkft,
sect, adapted to the wants and partleularly designed fur the ftrarfr, and every article hflbally kept in a Dry um^s Rtore.
and Feathers,
There has been a riot at Springfield to prevent George ward, he would have a span of horses, followed
PKOFLI or .Mains, i* recommended (u a.l who want a paiwr of It*
railroad interest enough west to insure the
Will be sold AT A GEKAT PiBCOOXT from former prices.
Thompson from speaking.
by two ox teams, while our hero, a tall, stout completion bf the road from Waterville to this All in want of any of the above Goods, should call on them im class.
To the lover* of choleo Tales, Btoiles, Aketclii^ and Anecdote*
In tlie 16th chapter of 2d Chronicles may be found tlie framed man, would stalk along side of the cav
a* they present greater iDdureuicnts Uiau they
well mingled with nscful Information, valuable hint*, and a gcti Tilt* largf'St Rssifrthient em offered fn Water4(fl». ftfatt, Rugs,
city without caUing for much of Bangor capi mediately,
Bocking and t>l|-i'|ntli UarpetlngSi
following allusion to a profession:—
heretofore offered.
oral reconl of stirring events, it has many attractions.
alcade,
dexterously
flourishing
along
ox
goad
;
His disease was exceedingly great, yet in his disease
I'oriland,
......................
Jau., 1861.
OOUhU A KlaWF.hh, Fubllsher*.
tal, but we are told that Bangor must take hold
Ctockery Ware and l^ecUhetn,
Shawl
Found.
ho sought not the Lord, but Uie Physicians. And Asa all the while, with his strong voice, directing or
Hiiltscriptions recolred by 0- K. MiTiiitws, Wntcrvillo.______ A very larae assortment of (’rockery and (ihiss Walw, among
of the slock in order to insure the construction
^Fednesday, 19th Inst., near Fairfield Meeting House, a
slept with his fathers.
which may W found whole Dinner KHs, in wtaltft; bln* and
urging them along.
llaskeC Work 81IAWL, was found, which may be had on apof the road.
Selling off at Reduced Pricei!
Mullwrry. Fcatlicrs of every grade and prlc!.
The celebrated Judge I’aine, one of the signers of In
ulication to tJie subscriber.
Little did he regard the pelting slorm, or
^piiK suhscriltcrs have dt-cidod that front and after this date
We trust that the mass meeting to be held on Fairfield, Fob. 24,1851
32
8UMNKU FISH.
W. L GOODS & OROOERXfiS.
dependence, was induced by a friend to go to an assem
i they will offer thoir stock of KTH V KH, wlilcli comprise* some
bly, to see a noted beautv, who was to grace tlie meet cold and piercing wind, and often while otliers the 2oth will be large, and tliat the whole sub
of tho BRST patteenb in use i Uierefore, to make room for Hpriitg A very Inrgt* stock nfW. I. (litodaand Grnceriest Flour, Nails,
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
Oil
and
Is'sd,
Ac. which will be sold a* Iftw as putslble.
ing with her presence. ^Vhen be arrived there, on being were kept at home by bad roads or inclement
trade, they will sell far below anything ever bofbre offered in this
ject of railroads as connected with the welfare
pub3cril>erfl 1>ulng under tbo necessity of vacating tho store vlchiUy—even
asked how he liked her appearance.
[1.?'*G'nh1s freely shown, and warranted to pinto as rvconiweather, his tall form would be seen among the of the Penobscot, will be fully and freely and rpilE
they
now
occupy
by
the
]5tli
of
April,
will
soli
their
stock
of
|
iiu'iuti'd. t'ustoui(*rs are rciinCsted tb 6all and exltnlns.
‘ Fudge I ’ exclaimed the cynic, do you call hfr hand
So Low at to Attonith the Purchater !
pRT Goons AND GaocBRiis until that time at Great Bargains, '
WM. II. BLAIH,
some ? she has no more expression than a bowl of mDk!* snowdrifts, or his voice be heard mingled with ably discussed, so that all may know what is for cash or produce. I’orstms wishing to purchase will do well '
KUW'D (1. MKADKR,
Those in want of a (loon ftTOva, will find It greally to their ad' Morrill Btiltdliig, Main-street, \
the
roaring
wind,
driving
his
double
or
triple
to
call
and
see
uk
Itefure
bu>lng
elsewhere.
All
persons
having
'
Oct 24, iKTih.
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U. ALFRED PlIlLLlPft.
An English schoolboy, having in his Latin exercises
best lo do and be prepared to take hold anddo unsettled accounts with us or with 8. & J. i'EUOtVAI., will find ; vantage to give us a call.
Remeuihtr the s/>o<—Sear the Dejmt.
tho words equu$ mam'wus, (a sea-horse,) translated them team on their way to market, wlien he was sure it. [Bangor Whig.
It to their advantage to call and settle before that time.
HM’HK A WILHY.
* a hone-marine'—J Boston Post.
of getting the highest price.
Fob. 16,1851.
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J. R II. FKUCIVAL.
Waterville, .Ian. 8,1861.26
Another Stook of Cheap Goodi,
Uy such persevering and untiring labor,
Well, what is tho difference between a horse-marine
Fugitives Leaving.—Wo undestand that
A. W. WILOBS Ac €0,,
Waterville Liberal Institate.
and a marine-horse ?—(Burlington Free Press.
.)U8T KKCKIVKD lit
rigid economy, and above all, by being per within a lew days past quite a number of fugi Civil Engineers, Surveyors and Architects. ^rilK SPRING
TERM
will
commence
on
Moudny,
Pch.
3
llh.
The same ns the difference between a cUesnut-horse, fectly honest, he soon acquired a competence,
J. K. RI.DKN a CO.
tive slaves, wlio liave lived in this city since
L The services of another coniftcteiit Teacher havo been secur
and a horse-chosnut.—(Boston Post.
OFFICF, IN WINGATK’s BUILDING,
5«l..
od In the .Male IHtpartuient This vury desirable arrangenieni 4/Wi I’S. f’RIN I S,/nsf rn/orr, only
added farm to farm, and became a wealthy their escape, some for two years or more, and 31
will greatly Increase the efflclcncy of the 8chool, aud render It l\“\/ Uk) iiioccH * do. do.
Main Sired, W.VTEIIVII.LK.___________
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man.
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tCiver
do<
others
for
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left
this
city.
ft
entered in the item of ‘ refreshment for horses,’ three
Ik>th de|Nirtntents arc under tho general supervision of thu
TO LET.
:{(i
.M. llolHhic«i
12 1-2
Some few years ago, lie began to be rather The number is stated by some as high ns one
pence worth of whip cord.
HK PARKKU house, recently occupied by j. M*. Freeman. Prinriikal. who gives hi* |>crsonal attention to ulasses formed from
.'>-1
I.vtinesf
.ii.L
coLuRe
:«
either or (b>m lK»th, as the intotest* of the pupil may rviiulre;
:ate, and as this failing increased upon hundred. [Traveller,
Immediate posscsalon given. Apply to
"■^Cirnk FOB TiiK TUOTIIACIIR.—Fasten a itiung piece of
i)
do. ' do.
d.t.
25 •
but iUa fcuuakl UlOlubantiCCU|]iX:.RXlIll.TlUXk!lll an.l elygantl v fur.
Feb. 20.
■ ' Sr
—--------ft. ft.TAnKim.
twine to the tooth that is to be drawn, and attach the him. lie would be frequently seen intoxicated
Arrpficfi's,
'TTSnr'IS 15 20 '---iilshed room, under the liiunoillatr direction of the Instructress Ttr
other end of the twine lo a brick. Then, if the tooth be on Ilis way liome, and at such times he was
of the female dcpartiuuut. The Course of InstrUClIon enibrarcs
17
”
Siitinotts,
2.5 in C2 1 -3
A FEW BOARDEBS
..I tho upper jaw, stand on a fence, and let the brick
all the branches usually taught in oUr higher Male and Female
10
Kiuiry lint* SKhi^i
50 lo 75
^AN Ih> ncoomMated, IfapplU'utio^Is made soon, at tin* rcsi- St-nunaries, liu'luillng
lulling a thorough
tlntrough uroparatlon
preparation for
fiir (’nIiGge,
(’(i)lGge, thu
drop sudaonly down. If the tooth be in the under jaw, fond of racing liia team with otliers along the
100 U:iy Stiiie Slirtwlsj
• I.,50 In Sft.OO
dcnce of tho subserlU'r on Pleasant Street.
Moilcni Language*, .Music and Drawing, i’uplls designing to onstand behind the fence, and throw the brick over.— road.
7tl
.Sqiirtrc
do.
75
In •2..50
Fub.18,1861
31
W. CIIIPMAN.
gngu in teaching receive careful attciitlnn. Geography will bo
ViaVU
2.*> dof.. Liiioii lidkfs.
^
10
In April, 1849, ns lie started for home one Penmanship.—Having had some crtnsldcmhlo ncqiuiintanoo
a’DTT'/Nsr a/TETAnT
' taught from Felton's sti]K*rlor Outllno Map*. The 8ch(M)| Is prd18 ps. CIutngonl)lc Silk*,
frfjin 50 lo 92
^
oUJll/Uij.
I vI'letrwltTi n good set of I'hllomiphlcal Apimratus and a CablnPt
‘ If I had tiiirty thousand children,’ said the veiicra- day from Utica, he called at a dram sliop, took with Mb. Gates, T take pleasure Iu rccomnicndlng him to the
l7
”
Tliibcta,
a
U.
'pHK
SPUING
TEU.M
of
MIS.S
SCKIBNEU'S
School
for
Young
of
Minerals.
(>2
tu
1.12
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public, as being every way worthy of their patronage, knowing
Dr. ■ '
*' I would rear them ail in Virginia, that
loidius and Misses will enmmenro on >Iniiday, Feb. 31.
; Tuition, fTom ^ to 96 per term Tnstructlon In Muslti, 96
IR " I’litin niid Klj?nrc«i ('uMuticfc*,
17 lo 25
thev might have the opportunity of learning the value a drink, and started off on a run towards home ; him to bo one of the most practical teachers of tho day. 1 feci 1 Instruction
will bo given In Rie various KngHsli Braiichos usu (extra;) In Drawing, 9169 (extra.) Board (not Including extra
20
’’
l.uiicnstor
OingliHinM,
in (o 12 I-a
of themselves; for I never knew a V'irginian that did he placed liis fuel against the fore end of the sofe in saying that those who wish to actjuiro a good practical, ally taught in High Schools and Acadoinles; also In French and fire.) for I<atllos 9l W, and for Gentlemen 91 76.
J»m. 8, IK51.
not have a liigii opinion of himself.*
No flcliolar taken for less than Imlf a trim i no dednction thiuie
loitln. Such assistants will bu obtained os the Intorests of the
of the wagon-box, which suddenly gave way, business hand writing, will never regret placing theinBolvoA un ifohool
rHuioVaL^”
may
require.
for
those
who
enter
during
(Uo
first
half,
or,
except
In
ease
of
A loU pbilosoplier says that love is like the measles— precipitating him forward; his feet became der his InstrucUun. I understand that he Is fitting up n room in
Tuition, from 92 to 94; Drawing and Crayon Prainttiiu extra. sickness, to those who lose time during the term.
all the worse for coining too late iu life. Girls w'ho hes
M.vrbton s Brick Block, for the accniummiation of a private Waterville, Feb. 12,1861.
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All Books used In the Institution may be obtaincil In IVater
entangled in the gearing of the wagon, at the class
GRAND OPENING
itate please notice.
Yille.
J. Pi IVHSTONi I'KtNcir.vi..
of young Ladies, In tho afternoon, to commence next Tues
Feb., 1861.
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same
time
his
horses
being
frightened
began
to
DOCT. BOXTTELLE
day, at 8 o’clock P. M. 1 can assure them that they will find
I’nF.coonu'8 Youth.—* What are you writing here, my
AB returned to Waterville, and will attend to the cnili of
Mr. Oates a gentlemanly and agreeable Teacher. He imparts to
lioy ? ’ a.sked a fond parent, the other day, of his hopc- kirk, and bit bis head several times.
DENTISTRY.
those who roqulre tho aid of a I’byslrlan
No.. 1 anil 2 Prro NIrprI Ulopk, ROHTI.ANR.
ful son and heir, a shaver of ten ye^irs.
^By some means lie retained a dcntli-gripe on the Ladles a neat, rapid corresponding hand, unsurimssed by
OrriCB—Ono door north of J. It Kitten it Co.'s Store, Main st.
* Mv coinpothjlioii. iliir ’
ItXSlDX.VCK—O
- tho Congregational
.....................
- Temple *t.
ItxsiDX.vcK—Opposite
Chnirli,
H.
H.
ADAMS,
M.
D.,
DentUt,
one of tlie reins, wliicli drew the liorses around that of any teacher I have ever mot with.
‘ What is the subject?*
January 28,1861
SFAHaOW & TUKS7,
861.
0«28
A Friend or KbucArio.v.
HALLOIVHLL, .M.4INK,
* Ihlernatiuiitil law, thir,’replied the youthful Groti- in a circle, and llicy were stopped near wliere
II t^l'l!CTK('lil.T kI.i* noilpo lllat Ih.y h.TP ramopwl to Iho
ns, Mint really, I shall be unable to conthciitnite my tliey started. Tliurston was dead !
18dl.
JiOver tlie new store of Messrs. II. J. Li^
tSUe J. R.
A f'o. an early cnll. If you are in
S pre|Mro,l to iierrorni .11 npormtionff In tils lln. BY k Vo.i III tlfo ROO.>t8
ftTRERT BLOCK, where they are now
ideas and give them a logical relation, if I am conthnntwant of PRY (lOOPS. Prepurotory to taking an account of
of SUROIOAI. and HKCIIANIUAI. DK.NTI8T- reiving LtRGB FRF.K
HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!
He died without a will, leaving a wife and fltock
ADDtTiONi lo Ibtdr stock of Wooltm, Cottou.
ly interrupted in this manner by irrcvlcant iiMiuiries.’
and making arrangement* for Spring trade, they offer thvir
HY
iu
the
most
Improved
manuer.
IlCmn,'
Mn*"* and
-•••• l^i!iit4*d
ICmp,- straw,
.Sl'KI.NO STYLK
nine cliildren, some of them married. Admin Good*, for thirty dayfl, at a great sacrifice.
If# will set toetli In whole seta, or parts of scU, with hr without
MIt is a curious fact,* says some entomologist, * that it
JUST RECEIVED DY
artificial gums, upon atmusfukeio pUteI. A fit warrantad, aud
CARPETINGS,
BOCKINGS, RUGS, MATS,
Febluary
6
29
J.
C.
BAUTLKTTft
(’o.
is only the feinnie mosquito (hat torments us.’ A bach istrators were appointed to administer the es
satisfaction guaranteed.
Wateiivillr, Feb. IB.'Sl.
KKATHKH.S, matukssks,
elor friend s.avs it is not at nil curious.
The usual price* rhargod for services. “ Ueducid prices
tate. They commenced a suit to recover a
For vnlue received I prom we to pny Kvery Body or
WnXIAM
C.
DOW,
Window
Vhadee
and
Curtain Materials of all
only In cases of iuablUty to pay tbs regularlt estauusmbd
3^Ien are so differently constituted, that external con note they found against one of Thurston’s order, on demand with itUeresi, the omouiit of their
No. 2 nOUTKLI.E BLOCK, WATEKVILLB,
FEU.
kinds; Carpet IJacs, Stair Rod*, Gilt
dition is a po<ir index of happinest. A shoe which fits nephews. The nephew threatened to make money in Books. Stationery, Paj/cr J/anahw$, hrnwino
Ha* on hand a Largo and Detlrable Assortment of
False
Palatos
supplied
in
cases
of
fissure
of
thb
palate
nr
per
Afatvriti/s, S/teet Music, Fancy Goods, nri4 Vaientinfs, Ht
one niun’s foot well, may grievously pinch anoUier
foration of (be soft palate; and he will also attend to most kinds
Cotriice*, Uunae, Vine, Ac. Ac.
‘ DRY HOODS,
them trouble unless tliey acceded tuliis terms.; my Store, North Kiid Uaiiscoin's Building, near Klmof other snrglcal operations.
Ilian’s.
Thn iinil.r.lxnnl, rnmiinxi^l by Ch. Tixr UMXAi rATBonioa
wood Hotel.
Gko. H. (JitiFFiN.
Patients can be waited <H>on at his Office or Residence, at all
Feathera,
Looking
GI
eems, Crockery, Gian
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pawing up elairt, found Iheir way into the 83 years,'in the U. 8. Navy, ordered the claim
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weeks
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hard wood, seveimlof whkb are In operation la Ihlscl^'aad vlPttlO^wUlAudUtotbek adtuMf^ to «aU a^ am
that all psraoas wUb own abasus la aaU Boom may pay tbehr as- atFAlIt
rtnlly, aad give universal saUshotiota whereverbiaploysdi
STOCKHOLDERS' MEEIUIG.
Atbrnneum Library room, by outtiog out one lo be made to test the question whether or not
before puicbaslug
isisaianE aft tbe tiam abort ipirMiil.
WM. D.UTTLB,
WatorvUfo,
Mav. 28.
It
POBliOr BllX.
fwtl
AlrnsOopyaMssti
B.
P.
PALMBB,
Clsfh.
of the panes in the glaw dMr, and forcing 0|>eii the U«r could be carri^ into force in Boston.
Androsooggin and Xemiebeo Railroad Co.
Feb. e,, 1861.
8«n*
No.» Baehaiigs sL, Portland.
OtlOX b boToby givoa, that a Spoelal Mootlag of tbo Stock(he box lode. By means of an augur, ebisel The value of Shadrach in Norfolk, *1000, it is
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______ ____
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ONSTANTLY on biuid, and for i«la at th« T9dac«d
NKW ARHANUBMKikT.
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WUJUAM DVW.
on 'Thuroday, Ibe ihlrtaratb day of March aoxl,
price of Flva Oollani Mr too, and twenty ct« i>er
tbe floor and eeUiug, by wbiqb they got acoew meaeuies being resorted to.—[Boston Travel TUBOl’,
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to the banking room. Here iheir explora- ler.
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Wurttll., Dm. 11, UiO.
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World’s Fair.—The Kennebec Journal
throw away their time in any attempts npon
dtbra nkino, or la oonoratioii with tbo AUsutlc oad St. law1 MMB4MMIk.lto4 Urbwl lfaww,«wb»rtli|i
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TraMM. AbdoRUBsl amNWtsn.
the y»olt, probably beingf sktisfied upon In- informa us tltet the Governor and Council, now aatwurw IhU auir bo Bwawary aad prayer to oniry Ihdr TtdH
/1HR.MIOAL OLIVIi HOAV,VM*Nio,''.i*kWT
QUOUIUJW ailACai mA oUm UtnmmU, taelaUlme Ot•pbclkn, tM aoy bbor in that quarter, would in sessioR, have appointed the following gen aad roiRatlea. bilo oRk,.
a ntdi'. 8ur',wton uASnimt. tot Nilt W
JvtiaR Ware - . Im.
u?«« M
M>r
wfc (brad,wikuf Mdl waOr,IwitlwM No
TORK mmt KAaVtilurWARIi
Or Ml.
Bv orm of tbo Ufaotoro.
« ISAAC EROniaTON,Ubrk.
DH (.
».
WUUAa VtA, Ar-thMWjr.
•kmaft
M.
L.
«MITU,
N«
1
Ttnal.
itow..
Ba fruilkw. In flae, they get nolti^ for aU tlemen, R8 Commieskinere to represent Maine Wat*rTiUo,v2>.*r,UU.
Mwt.
•OiwffVjr

TB%;l>KCiai01(.
Said ft gont, once contending how high In the «c»lo
Stood man above woman, so Ceeble and frail—
• When the the trial of virtue, and Time Brat b^n,
Satan dared not present his temptation to man‘ Nay,’ answered the fair one, ‘ say not what ho dared.
The old serpent knew well that some pains might bo
SP&YOd »
a’
t
a
“ For,’* thought he, “ If I first get the man In my chatn,
The most difficult part of my Utk will remain;
But conld 1 succeed the fair Eve to allure,
Adam follows of•course, and then both are secure I '*
So cease your proud boast of man’s firmness, and own
If superior either, that woman's the one;
Since a woinan could overcome Adam, poor elf,
But to overcome woman took Satan himself*'
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CLAFLIN, SAVILLE & CO.,
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MISCELLANY.
THS HBATBNLT 6HSPHEBD.

an mns, jamkk n. lowklt«.
Whon on mr ear yotir loss was knelled,

And tender symjiathY npburst^
A little rill from memory swelled.
Which once had soothed mj bitter tliirsU

And I was rain to bear to yon
Some portion of its mlltf relief,
That it might be ns healing dew
To slcnl some fever from your grief.
After oar child’s iintroiiblo'd brenth,
Up to the Knther took its wny,
Atvid on 0!ir house the shade of dcutb,
hike k long twilight hnunting lay.
And friends came rontid with ns to weep,
Her little spirit’s sw ift remove,
This story of the Alpine sheep
Was told to us by one wc love.
Thcy in llio valley’s sheltering care
Soon crop the meadow’s tender prime,
And when the sod grows brown and hrtre,
The shepherd strives to make them climb
To airy shelves of pastures green,
That hang around the mountain’s side,
Where ctass and flowers together lean,
And down through niists the sunbeams slide

Waterville Academy—Spring Term.
^I'llK SPUING TKUM of this Institution will hogin on
I MONDAY, F*KnntJAiiY 24, under the direction
of .Iamra H, Hanaon, a. M., Principal, assisted by
Miss Roxana K. Hanscom, Ptoceptress, and suen
other assistants as the interests of the school require.
The course of study in tlio department preparatory to
college, has been arranged w'lth special reference to that
pursued in Wntorvlllo College. It is not known that this
arrangement exists In any other propamlory school In the
Str.t'', and, ns this is u very Important advantage, the
fi lends of the College and those who design to enter it,
would do well to give this their serious consideration.
A Tonchers’ Class will be formed, at the beginning of
tlio term. In Mnnriovillo's Kloments of Reading
............„ ___
and Oriitnry, nnil such olhrir tirnnchoo of otnily no nro of opocinl intorcot unit iniportnncc to tlio Tcnclicr of Common
Srtiooto,
Tuition wilt not bo roroivod for loss than n hnlf Torm;
no nodnctlon will bo made for abooncea except in daocs
of oicknoos; and ocbolaro commoncinf; any time durinfi'
tlio first half of tlio term wilt lio cliargod tlio oamo as If
tliey commencod at tlio beginning.
Iloani, $l,.'>fl a week. Tuition from $3,00 to $r).00.—
Drawing $1.00, and Music SO,IK) extra.
STKI'ltEN .STARK,
Secretory o/ Hoard of Trutteet.

NEW AND ELEGANT CLOTHING!

JWnll,

WatcrDillc,

ANjDBOBOOQOm ^ KCNNSBEO B. R

27,

isst.

IlENRV NOVBSE A CO.,

Importorx unit Donlera lit

Hud-Ware, Cutlery and Saddlery,
ave Just

Winter Arrangement.

jpASSKNOFiR Triiina will, until ftirthcr notice, run ns
follows, vik.

FnU and Wititar Supply.

Up Trains.

At tlu‘Old SLaihI on Mniu-it., ono door North J«H. Crookor’s.

Morning Trnint Lenvt

O. C. TOZIER

D

received a largo addition to tliclr stock
comprising a great variety in the Hardware lino, to
which they'will constantly ho receiving additions from'
DR. J. V. WILSON
English and American Manufacturers.
AB removed his Offico to the FHENIX BUILDING, oppostts
They keep constantly on hand a largo assortment of
Doutkllb Dlook, and over Wm Dvir’b Apothoonry Shop,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Window Glass, Axels. Eliptio Springs,
whore ho will keep constantly for sale ail kinds of
Anvils, Circular, X-cutand Mill Saws, riro Frames, Fire
Botanic and Thomsoniem Medicines,
Dogs, Oven, Ash apd Boiler Mouths, Chuldron Kettles,
Stove Pipe, Hollow Ware, Hbect Lead, Load Pino, Zinc both simple and compound. Also, a general assortment of
HERDS gathered in this region, and
up and prcMcd express
and Tin Wo^
ly for Family use.
Also a Goniploto AssoThnent of the most approved
Dr. W. rnsnufocturos and keeps for >ale his superior COUGU

H

coomro stoves,
ogothcr with elegant nattems of Parlonr tovos com
mon Sheet Iron Airtight. Office. Box rtnd other Stoves.
Also—a full sni>ply of fresh Ground LEAD of difler
ent qualities and all other kinds of Paints—
Linseed, Sperm, Lard and Whale Oil, Spirits Tarpon
tine. Japan, Chach and Furniture Varnish of the host
qualities—
Afternoon Trains Leave
Wntcrvillc nt 2.45 P.M. W. Waterville ftt 3.07 P. M.
Manilla Oirdago, Harness, Sole, Patenif, Covering
N. Bolgrndc
3.12
3125
llolgrndo
Dasher and Top Leather, Carriage Trimmings,
Winthrop
Leeds
Lewiston
Junction with
A.&St.L.R.U.

NOVKH hu removed HliODIoetotheMOBRIU. BVlLO.
INO, over Wm. H. Dlair fo Co.’s Store, where bo may be
found at all hours, day or night '
Watorvllle, Nov. 1, iSGO.t
18

n

Doirn Trains
Leave Anhurn at 8.20 A. M.- Arrive at .Junction with
A. & St. L. Railroad At8.40,«n(l at Portland nttOA.M.
'it
Morning TVniwj heave ■>
Wntcrvillc nt 10.15 A. Jl. W.Wntorvillo nt 10.35 A. M.
N. Hclgrnilo
Rclgrnde
10.45
10.55
Rcadfield
11.15
Winthrop
11.30
Monmouli
11.45
Leeds
11.55
Greeno '
12.05 P. M. Lewiston
12.25 P M.
Auburn
12.30
Junction with )
A.&8tL.RU. 12.40
Arrive nt I’ortlnml nt2 P. M.,{n season to connect with
Train for Boston.

Rcndflold
3.45
Monmouth .
4.15
Greene
4.30 .
5.
Anhnrn
Arrive nt rortlnnd 6.22

NOTICE.
r.

'!•
4.25
4.55

Goodyear’s India Rubber Machine Belting, at Mannfacturors* Prices.

I articular attention given to furnishing all materials
for building purposes.
5.15
,
tt^Thcy nave just received a large Invoice of Saddle
rj^ direct from tho Manufacturers in England, together
with various artiolos of American Manufacture, making
their assortment one of the most complete in Maine.
8.4.5 A.M.
The attention of the public Is rcspcctAilly invited to
OfOr)
this well known establishment, ns it is believed every
9.35
rens*)nablo
expectation of purchasers will ho answered.*
10.
Waterville, May 3d, 1848.
f41-ly.)
10.30

1

Portland Affvei-tisements.
ROBERT I. ROBISON.
KAiraxAcnui or ms suuz n

SPERM, WHALE AND LABD OIL
Spena Candln, Oil Soap, fto.,
'
__________Wo. 17 Exehsin« Bt., PORTLAlllp.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE'
62, 54, 56 £xchang«~tt., Portland,

WALTER COREY,
aving much onirrgsd and Improved his Cabinet and m..i
OANDT, which has boon tested for many years, and pronounced
Factory,offers foreale the LABOSST,CHBAPEaTfo
superior to all others for Um ouro of Colds, Coughs, and all af- assortment of
foctions of the Lungs and Bronchial vessels.

H

DR. WILSON,
While ho would return hfs gratefol aoknowledgements to his
friends for tho very liberal share of patronage and confidence
which ih^y have bestowed on him, would rcapoctfuUy announce
to them and the pnblie, that he rail continues the practice of
Modfolno—not on tho llomoeopathlo principle, which Is ‘slmlUa
slnillibus curantur,’ (or In other words, the same poisons which
will produce a disease in health will cure It In sickness,) for the
reason that he does not believe in giving poisons as cu^ve
agents, even in small doses;—nor on the Allopathic principle,
which is ' oontraria eontrariis curantur,’ (or diseases aro mirea
by remedies which produce other or opposite diseases.) for he
does not believe that it is necessary to use medicines th^ will
produce ono dlscaae to ouro another;-bnt ho would practice
mcdicino on tho simple principle of assisting nature in her efforts
to throw off disease, aud by the use of such medicines as shall
not act in opposition to the powers of life.
Profrssional calls attended at all timiw, as heretofore.
Dr. W. would also inform bis friends that ho will attend to all
DENTAL OPERATIONS nt his offico, wlicn not engaged with the
sick. By particular request ho will M at his office Saturdats,
rxtranrdinaries excepted, from 8 A. M. to 4 P. 31., to attend par
ticularly to oMratloDB on the Teeth. Thoso In want of hJs servic«a in this branch of his profession will please call on Chat
day. Q;7* All work done In tho uksT manucr and at reduoxd
PRICES.
N. B. >Vhon my office Is not open, or not lighted evenings,
{ioisons will call at my dwelling on Temple street, as heretofore.
WatorvHIo, Nov 7,1860.
10

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
ever offered in this State, and equal to any In New Xnslsnd m
styles of
"

FYenoh Drawing Boom 9t Chamber Fnmitim
Rich Chamber DeU, (Landscape and Flomrs.) ’
Together with all kind, of the more eonunon utiolM,
UPUOL8TERY work In all IU bnnehee.

^

Live Geete, Common if Buena Feathers,
Curled Half, Cotton and Palm Leaf Mattreuee. A first rate aa.
Bortment of
.
„ I.00KIN0-01.A88E8,
In Gilt, Mahogany and Walnut Tnmss
This stock comprises almost evert arUele In Che Ilouse Pdk
nishtng line,, at prices that <cannot foil to be satisfoetory.
chasers are invited to call.

Portland at
7.30 A. M. .Tunc. A.&St.L.
U.
Lewiston
If AS just rrrplTcd the largest and best tnriety of Oentlomon’a Aulmrn
11
mill
Itn}s'
Greene
D.25
Leeds
Rut naught can tempt the timid tilings
WhoiSBAie and BeUi) Dealen in
Monmouth
9.4.5
Winthrop,
Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
That steep and rugged path to try,
10 1.5
Belgrade
KNGLISH, TBENCH AND OEBMAN
ever offtin**! in Wnterville, whleh lie will dl<t)>oso of at prlcoa that RcatlfiGld,
Though sweet the shepherd calls and sings
must
eiifluii*
a
s]>eetly
sale,
as
he
goes
for
N.
Bolgrado
10.4.5
West
Wntcrvillc
10.55
FURNITlfHE
WAEE-EOOM.
And soared below the pastures lie.
Arrive at Waterville at 11.10 A. M.
‘•QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS!”
Combs, Brushes, Wallets, Cutlery, Sewing Silk
Till In his arms their Inmhs ho takes,
J P, OAPFREY & Oo.,
Among Ids assortment inny be found Overeonta,Hnekn; Frock,
Afltrnoon Trains leave
*
Along the dizzy verge to go;
hress. New Ytirk mul Ptilka Coots; Ilroadeloth, (^ns^hnere, Doe Portland
CiockA, Buttons, Threads, Accordeons, Violins, &c. ’
•l 1>. M .tunc. A.&St.I..R R. 31.') P.M.
At their Old Staiul, Vomer of Temple
skin an«l Falinett Pants; fiilk, Kalin, Castimcre, Doeskin and Auburn
Then heedless of the rifts and hreaks,
3.30
Lewiston
3-35
Oil Oarpetings, Books ^ Stationery.
and
Main
streets^
Itohroy
Vesta;
India
UublHir
C<»Ats,
Pants,
Overalls
and
Caps.
They follow on o’er rocks and snow.
Orccnc
3.5.5
Leeds
4.05
ManulkctnrErs of and Agents for
Now offer for solo a completo assortment of
Monmouth
4.1.5
Medical Notice.
Winthrop
4 :ho
Gent’s
Furnishing
Goods.
SHAVING SOAP, PERKUMEKY,&o.
And in those pastures lifted fair,
4.-15
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
13 & 14 Market Squaue, orrosiTK City Hali,,
Belgrade
5.05
r. McCRILIJS, for many years a member of tho N. Hamp
A ftenera) and welt selected assortment, eniltmelnff Hits, Caps, I’cmlfluld
More dCwy soft than lowland mend,
.15
shire and .Moss. Mcdic«U Societies, respectfully tenders his D. o. i i,u.MMKii; j
Cmbrellas, Kbirts, llosnms. Collars, Cravats, lldkft., Flannel North Belgrade
West Wiitervjllo
5.25
EMUUACINO
PORTLAMD.
The shepherd drops his icmior enre,
as Physician and Burgeon to the citUens of FAIRFIELDS. XI. BTEVEKS.4 J
.Shirts and Dravrers, Huspvnuon, oto.
Arrive at VVntervillc at 5.40 I*. M.
ly38
Sofas, card, centre and Work Tables, of various patterns nndservices
And siiccp and lambs together feud.
its vicinity. Ho has had more than thirty years’ experience
Bureaus,
Bedsteads,
Tables,
Wash
stands,
Chamber-sinks
Leave rortliind 4 I’. M. June. A.&St.L.R.U. 5.l5 P.M.
Boys’ Clothing.
in his profession, and he now flatters bimSelf that he is most
X>A¥ A X.YON,
Toilet-tables, Light-stands, Teapoys, &c.,
Arrive at Auburn nt 5.50 P. M.
thoroughly acquainted with all the various diseases to which
A general and very good assortment, at low prices.
This pnrahlo by nature breathed,
mankind aro subject; and especially has he met with tho most
[CT*
Passengers
arc
expected
to
imrchasc
tickets
before
A
LAU6K
AS80
16TMENT
OF
Wholesale and RetaU Paper Warehouse,
O.
0.
TOZIER.
Blew on mo ns the South wind free,
unbounded success In bis treatment of SoRortlLA Larvngitib,
entering
the
cars.
No. 21 Exciiakoe St......PORTLAND.
Wnterville, Octolior 3,1860.
11
O’er frozen brooks tliM lliml uiisheallicd
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
and nil other kinds of sore throats, and all complaints of females
STAGE CONNECTIONS
ONSTANTLY on band, or manufactnred to order, all sixes sad
From iev thraldom to the sea.
and children. If long experience nnd successful practice are any
Mahogany and cane-back Kocking-clmirs, cane and
qualities of Printing and Book Papers; Wrapping, Btleinr
Special Notice.—^Removal.
At Waterville Stages for Bangor connect with each train.—
recommendntlnns,
ho
trusts
that
he
merits
the
confidence
of
com
wocd-scat do., of various patterns. Children's
Hardware, Cloth, Shoe, Envelope, Poet Office, Cotton AtlinKtod
munity and a liberal share of patronage.
^pifK subseriher, iinvlng removed from the store of .lAXrs Thnmgli tickets from Bangor to Portland are sold nt 83-75.—
A blissful vision through the night.
do., Children’s willow Carriages, Cradles,
all the varieties of Manilla Paper; aleo, Trunk, Bandbox
Stages for Skowhegan oml Norrldgewock connect with the first
TiiOMAti and cstubllshcd himself In the
Ofllroat the Fatrllutd Hotiso, Keiidall’a Mills.
Would all iny-happy senses sway,
Chairs,
&c.,
&c.,
Binders’
and Bonnet Boards, llouee and Ship, Bbeatblnr'
DOWN tniin and Inith UP trains. For Anson, connect with the
October 1,1860.
12
Of the good Shepherd on the height,
Tarred nnd Untaxred in rolls and reams. All the varieties of
Netv Store, north oj the Depot,
first DOWN train, ami return after arrival of the first ui> train.—
Mat retses, of vnriims kinds.
Or climbing o cr the stony way,
Fancy
Colored
and glased deml Papers, together with a iaree u
For
Canaan,
Pittsfivlil,
St.
Albans,
and
Ilnrtland,
loavo
afternrStill solicits the patronage of his friends and the public.
Together with the best assortraent and tho largest siaed
sortment of Fools Cira, Pot and Letter Paper, ruled and unruled
CoihIs ear be had of him ns low ns at any other store in the vll- rival of the first UP train Tues.. Thurs. and Sat., and return in
Holding onr little Iamb asleep ;
(Msk Paid for Rags.
s<>Hson to connect with the first down train Mon., Wed. and Fr’y.
Inge, lie keeps constantly on hand a good assortmoiit of
1.0OKIN€I GLASSES,
And like the hiirthon of the sea,
D. fo L. are also agents for Edwabdb ft Houian, and will aon
For Moose Head Lake, passing tlirough Benton, Clinton. Burn
—AND DEALER IN—
their IMPROVED gALAMANDBR 8APK8, ^ the Lovm
Groceries, Flour, Suit, New Lime, Cement, ham, Pitthfield, Detroit, Newport, East St. Albans, Coriuna. Dex* to bo found in town.
SmindccTthat voire along the doep^
U'r, Parkmun, Dover, FoxcroR, Abbott, end Monson, leaving Chamber Sets manufactured to order, painted
ILLINKKY, Fancy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dross Boston pricks. People buying hero will save freUht from Doaten
Saying '* Arise and follow me.”
Nails, Fish, &c. &c.
Sept., 1860.
7
M'litorvillo nt o A, M., Mon , Wed. and Friday- and returning
Goods, Worsteds, Yams, Hosiery, Gloves, Needles,
W.t.rrlllo, Dw. 4,1850
ALEX’Il FULI.Etl.
fancy colors to suit purchasers.
Tues. Thurs. ami Saturday at 0 B. M. Also for Dexter on same
Threads, &c., Opposite Boutellk IIuick,
LFFAYOR Sc Co.
route, leaving Waterville Tues , Thurs. ond Saturday, after ar
N,
B.
All
kinds
of
Cabinet
Fnrnltnro
manufactured
A New Post Office.
WATEUVILL.E, IVE.
TO THE LADIES.
rival of the first ur train, and returning in season to connect
BookseUers, Fnblishen, and Job Book Binden,
RS. P. n. LYFOitn, having just returned from Boston, with the first down train Mon. Wed. and Friday. For Belfast, to order, on the most reasonable terms.
Every body wlio rciid.s llic p.Tpcr., is aware
IVrtlerriWc, Afoy 30fA, 1800.
(13-tf.)
^
No. 68 Exciianob Strkbt,
wttuld most respectfully iuvite the I>adie8 to rail and exam through South Albion, Cblna, Freedom, Knox, and Waldo,
FASHIONABLE
DRESS-MAKING.
ly38
PORTLAND, ME.
ine
her
stork
of
leaving Waterville nftei arrival of tho first up train, Mon., Wed.
that one of lliu spiciest isllic lioslon I'osl. Col.
and
Friday
;
and
returning
Tues
,
Thurs.
and
Saturday
at?
P.M.
G.
W.
LINCOLN,
%*Messrs
Maxham
and Wing, Eastern Mall Offiee, WaterriU*
FALL AND W/NTEIt GOODS,
Greene, tlio editor, is a f-reat joker ; but one
Florence
and
Straw
Bonneta
Repaired
in
the
At
Belgrade
slag«V
for
Mercer
and
New
Sharon
leave
on
ar
will receive Books, nnd return them bound, at the lowest Port'
MERCHANT TAILOR,
widi-lt will I>c sold for cosh or ready pay as low as can ds
rival of second UP train, and return to connect with first down
morning last week, lie wa.s a jokee, as we will IIOUGIIT IN TIIK PI.ACR
land prices, without any additional charge.
Latest Style.
inform his friends and tho publiCj^ that he has taken
train. Also for Augusta, leave on arrival of both down trains, ■^^7^OULD
You can have Bonnets from 60 cents to 10 dollars.
tlic
store
at the Corner op Main and Silver Streets, and
endeavor to show. A tall Vermonter stepped
and return to connect with second up train.
BANKS Sc HATCHf
MOURNING
BONNETS
AND
VEILS,
Hoods from 60 ”
3
”
At Rcadfield stages for Kent’s IIlll^ Fayette, Livermore Falls, directly opposite tho AA'llllams House, where ho is propannl to ex
into tlio Col’s olllee, and inipiired if there ‘was
(’npR from
42 ”
1.60
No. 72 Exchange Street,........... Portland,
With a fnii Assortment of
Jay, Wilton, (22 miles distant), East Dixflcld, and Weld leave ecute all orders in the TAILORING LINE in the Latest Fash
M’ljitc,
I.lnen.
nn{l
Silk
Bridal
Bonnets,
from
4?2.60
to
87ion and at tho lowest prices.
*
CRAPES, Ml SLIMS, LA WMS, JA COMETS,
ary letter for him in the olliee ?’
DKALEK8 IM
Scarfs, UIovcs, (’oilars. IMiuiics, Velvets, Sllk-j. Cloak Trimmings, on arrival of first up train Tues.. Thurs. and Saturday ; and re
Uo has received a new and well selected stock of CLOTHS,
turn in season to connect with tne first down train Mon., Wed.
nnrt other mOVBNIIVC GOODS.
10
Dress Trimmings, 1.ares, K<lgings, Sewing and
The Colonel, who was hard at work upon
and Friday Ou Satuntay leave Ibr some places on arrival of consisting of
Watches,
Jewelry,
Cutlery, Speotacles,-a
Saddler’s Silk, (7ombs, Ni^edles. etc.
German, English and American Broodoloths ; Cassimeros; MECHANICAL and SURGICAL DENTISTRY
each train.
an anti-coalition ‘leader,’ replied in the nega
GOLD BEADS, GOLD AND SILVER PENCIL CASES,
Next tltjor to Mrs. Jiradbury's, Waterville.
For Farmington, (26 miles distant), through Mt Vernon and Black and Fancy Doeskins, Tweeds, etc. etc.
Sliver
Spoons,
do.
Combs,
Butter
Knives,Thimbles, PH’d Bpooai
n.
BURDAIVK
respectfully
informs
his
Nov. 1,1860.
15
tive.
Also, a good assortment of Satin, feasting, Silk, and Marseilles
Vienna, connecting with first up and first down train dally. Ex
friends that he can at all times be found at Britannia Ware, Card Cases, Pocket Books, Paper Folders, Bsn,
VESTINGS.
tra carriages furnished on arrival of every trnn.
Pur««s
and
Purso
Trimmings,
Teeth,
Hair, Nall and 8ha*|
his
office
in
Watenrillo,
whore
ho
will
bo
pteafeod
‘ Wa-al this is the Post Officp, nint it ? ’
FEESH GROUND FLOUR!
The above Goods will be sold at the lowest Cash prices, and
At Winthrop stages for Augusta, lUlIowcII, and Gardiner,
to wait upon all who may need his services, In In Brushes, Steel Pens, Tea Trayi, Fans, Canes, Shell and Bora
This i.s the olTicc of the
said the Col(10 miles distant), connect with each train. Fare to cither of all who are In want of any work In his lino, will find it to their sorting, IMuggiug, or Extracting Teeth, lie assures all such as Combs, Perfumery,
advantage
to
call
on
him.
CARDINER FLOUR nilLLS.
these places 81.50 from Portland.
have fears of deception In tho use of impure gold, that ho manu
CaacM Mollipmatioal iMstruments,
one!, very binnilly.
Cutting done nt short notice.
At Auburn Station. (Lewiston Falls), stages for North Auburn,
factures his
plate from pure gold, of which fact be can al Thermometers, Gunter’s Scales, Dividers, Surveyors’ Compassti
subscriber has In store at WATEllYIT.LK, for the supplj
AA'atorTillo, July 4, I860.
61
‘ Ye-HK, jest so. Wn-nl T tlidn’t know but HK
ways give them perfect satisfaction.
and Chains, Spy Glasics. Mariner’s Compasses, etc.
of his customers during the Winter, a largo stock of bis Turner, Livermore, Jay, Wilton and Farmington, (44 miles dis*
tant); also Canton, Peru and Dixflcld leave on ai^val of the
Dr. B. uses either the Turn-koy or Forceps, In extracting teeth, (?«W Foil and Plate and Mineral Teeth, for Dentist's W(
FAMILY FLOUK, which will be sold TEBT LOW POR Oabii.
my old womnii lind ril down nbout llic Rownd Flcttso
LONG SHAWLS.
as the patient may choose Prices for extracting teeth, 26 cents.
apply to Messrs PAINE & GETCIIKLL, Waterville, or first ul’ train Tues , Thurs. and Saturday, and return in season
M’atches, Jewelry and Mathematical Instruments carefolly
to connect with tho first down train Mon., Wed. and Friday.
prime assortment of tho choicest stylos of tho Day
I talked of gelliii for licr. Yew see I cum by mail to
Ether and Chloroform is used when requested, if deemed safe. ______________
W. M. VAUGHAN.
repaired.
Iy37
O** 7'be Comp.'iny will not be rc.sponsible for baggage, to au
State Long nmi Square Shaicls for sale at tho very Rooms in nansconi's Building, comer Main and Elm sts.
Gardiner.
Dec.
17.1860.
down from uji lowanls Vermont, willi a lot of
HAIiIi, CONANT iu OO.
B. The proprietors of the Ganltncr Mills liave. during amount exceeding 860 In value, and that personal, except bt lowest prices by
ESTY, KIMBALL & Co
■No
Agent
of
U»»
Co.
is
authortesd
to
rorelvo
Wrttorvillo,
July,
1850.
last summer, at great cxininse, put Inlo^operaUon In tiieir
biuiiiuS, and llXc-bidvck, find sicli like lio
October 9,1650.
Grocers and Commission Merchants,
an entirr new apparatus for cleansing wiibat, baggage to bo sent by the passenger train, unless it be accompa
tcral fixins. to see if I couldn’t dicker a little establishment
INBand 190 Fare-81. PORTLAND.
which is believed to tie superior to an) now in use: it is wholly nied by some person
DOOR, SASH Ain) BLIND FACTORY.
FREIGHT TRAINS leave Waterville daily (Sundays excepted)
a new invention, and ut this time in operation in but ono other
AVE
now on band
mite in Hosting. And ’
he Subscriber having recently fitted up machinery of the
milUnthu llnitod States. Having taken into the Mill a large nt 7 A. M., Belgrade 7.66, Rcadfield 8.20, AVInthrop 8.45, Mon
— WU0LE8ALS AND RCTAIL DEALER IN —
lOOO Casks Nails,
most modem and improved kinds for the manufacture of va
‘You will find no letters bere,’ said the Col stock of VERY PRIME Western Wheat, the proprietors feel confi mouth 0.05, Lewiston 10.25, Auburn 10.35, arrive at Junction rious
1000 (pis. V>d and Pollock Fish.
kinds of AA'ood-work. and having employed those y^oII skill FLOUR, LIME, 'WEST INDIA GOODS,
they can furnish their customers with Family and Extra with A. & St. L. It. It. nt lO.M, and arrive at Portland at 3.60 P ed in using it, will now offer for sale tlie articles herein enume
onel interrupting lliu Y'ankee in tlic full flow of dent
lOOO Jlhds T. J. and Lit. BAL T.
M. Leave Portland at 7.80, Junction with A. Ac Kt. L. It^ It. 11.- rated, at the following prices :—
Flour of a quality superior to any thing now in tlte market.
GUOCKI!IK8, IMtGVISlONS,
Cin^
25, Auburn 12.30, I^ewiston 12 40, Monmouth 140 P. M., Win.
bis nnrrative. Tliis is the office of the Boston October, I860.
Freminm Ground Rock Salt.
Stone, Earthen and Wooden Ware, Fruit,
DOORS.
throp 2.10, Rcadfield 2.40, Belgrade 3.25, and arrive at Watenrillo
Morning Post.’
at 4.W.
2 feet C inches by 6 feet 6 inolics, 1 in. thick, $1 06
WALDRON & CO.,—PonTLANb,
Confectionery and Cigars,
TICONIC AIRTIGHT!
No freight received at any station within one hour of tho thno
6
6
1 1-8
'Sho! wa-al I see ‘ Morning Post ’ on the
1 12 1-2
\ rc! tl
.. ............................................
. ** ..............
No. 1 Ticomo Uow, WATEaVILLK, Ml.
the. only
mnnnfnctiireri of the renl
PREMIUM
for leaving. Freight passing over this Jtoad can be sent to Bos
6
6
1
1-1
1
25
subscribers would respectfully say to the public that they ton by tho steamer St. lAwrcnco, which leaves Atlantic & St
fV GKOUNb ROCK SALT,” vrliich is ofTerOil to Die
sign, cum ter think, and 1 might have knowed he
8
have got up a now
8
1
M
1
33
JOSEPH
MARSTON,
trsule
at
the
lowest
prices.
Pnrehasera
nre
cautioned
to
I^awrcnce K. It. Wharf, Portland, for Boston Mon., AVed. and
that yew didn’t deliver letters in the nrternoon,
6
6
1 3-8
1 37 1-2
DHAI.EIl IN
Friday at 7 P. M., and returning leaves Boston Tues., Thurs. and
obtain the “ I’rcinitini ” brand, by “ Waldron fo. Co,"
OOOKlNa STOVE
8
8
1
3-8
Saturday
at
6
P.
M.
1
42
but you see I didn't expect nun this morning, on the airtight principle, called the TICONIC AIRTIGHT. This
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY" GOODS, which will always be found thorowghlv clennsetl, pml
No person is authorised to contract any debt on account of tho
B
8
1 1-2
1 GO
superior to any other article in the marfeet.
Iv43.
Is butter adapted to the wants of the public than any Stove
for Zokel Peabody started from homo ton days Stove
West India Goods and Groceries.
lU
10
I 3 4
2 00
that has over before been ottered. The castings arc much thicker Company except by order of the Superintendent.
.Manufactured by “ WALDRON & Co,” Portlnnd*
SOLON b. SIMONS, btip’t
nrter I cum, and he told me that Keziah was than those of other stoves, conBe<iuunUy not so liable to crack or
Croekeiynnd Giass Ware.
SASH.
AVtttorville, December 2,1860.21
out. Even If a plate should by accident or otherwlMo j^vo
F. OAIfllTIOIY A CO,
7 liy 0, 3 cents per light.
9 bv 13, 4 cts. per ligii t
goin to write a letter to me to git her a yaller bum
Also, Pure Sjienn, Winter struineti, .Solar nini I.inout, how much easier to get it replaced where the patterns are to
PORTLAND AND BOSTON.
8 by 10, 3 “
“
10 liy 14, 4 1-2
seeil Oils, Course, Ground nnd Illown .Stilt, Irish
15 RUSH MANUFACTURERS,
snmroon corn cullcred delane, and I dunno how be tbund, than to be at the expense of making nxw ones, or send
f*^^nE
how
steamer
8T.
LAAVRENOE,
Capt.
Ct9
by
12,4
“
“
in
by
!5—10,5
“
3Ius8, SnufV, Hump and Mnnillq llcdeurds,
to Now York or Massachusetts where the stove was inndi>—as
141 MniDir. Btrf.f.t, PoavLAwn,
^ 1 RUB Sturdivant, will leave Atlantic Railroad
many yards to git, no raore’n a hen with her ing
Ogee, Gotliic, and Dove-tniled Sash will be cliargcd
nearly all have had to do who have used Western manufuctured
*'
.Stono Ware &-c., &c.
WANUF.\CTURKn» OK ALL KINDS OP
JON,every .^foiiday, M’odiiCMday and Friday extra price.
Every plate in our Stores is warranted perfect and made
The above goods will bo sold for ensb or short and a)i
head cut off. But I’ll drap in tomorrow mornin stoves.
1LI
nx.il
$^.x.fnf.t
XVlxnrr
llAafx.x.
^^Kii.ia.1
fxv
of good stock. These Stoves are sold with or without apparatus, at 7 o’clock P.Bl., and Central Whorf, Boston, every Tuesday,
IILINDS—MORTISED.
j.roved credit.
(20-tr.)
Tollora’ l*at. Drc»<*iing llrnwIirH, nnd Machine Brnshes
Thursday and Saturday, nt 6 o’clock P. M.
about daylight, and mabby there’ll be a letter. as may best suit the purchaser.
•
7 by 9,12 iiglitcd, 50 cts.
9 by 12 and13, 7.’) cts.
or \l.l. KINDS, TO OMtT.K.
Fare—in tho Cabin, - • 8100
Wo
also
keep
on
hand
BOX
STOVES
of
various
slies,
suitable
1 sold my necessaries almost out to-day, and I for Churches, School Houses. Stores, Work Shops, &o. Just
7 by 9, 1.5 “ .-is “
10 by 14 nnd 15,83 “
To the Ladies of WatervUle and Vicinity.
AS AR.SORT.MKNT OK KK.ATIIKR DUSTERS,
on Deck,
.76
8
by
10,
12
“
58“
10
by
16
92
(’oiintry
Deaiers
wuppHud on as good toms as at Boston.
N.
B.
Travellers
are
reminded
that
by
taking
this
route,
they
rs
.
WIN8LO^Y,
an
experienced
nurse
and
FEMALE
ItilYdunno but 1 shall trade a lectio dite in horse call ut our Foundry and examine for yourscivea before purobas- arrive in Boston in season for the earliest trains, thereby saving 8 by 10, IS “ 67 “
SIGIAN, has a Sootiung Strup, for GUILDRKN TKETIl9 by 16
92
elsflwhcro.
^
WEBBER & UAVILAND.
So MuniBp
ING.
It
greatly
facilitates
the
process
of
Teethli^
by
softcuing
flesh. I’ve got a colt here tiial's nbout as equil ingWatcrrUlc,
the fatigue and expense of a day's travel, (also the night cxi>euXot. 18, iMO.17
All other kinds of Wood-Work niuniifactiircd nt his
gums—win allay all pain and spasmodic action, and is SURX
ses in Boston,) wiUiout loss of time.
Tnetory will bo spld proportiunnblv clieap wiHi the above. tlie
No. 113 Middle afreet,^.POBTLAND,
as any thing (bat ever worcthulTs. lie'll leave
TO RBUUL.1TB TUB DoWBLb. Depend upon it, mothers, It will give
Freight taken as usual.
L. BILLINGS,
!•’. 11. BLANCIIAItD.
lust to yourselves, nnd relief nnd health to your infante. Nevrr
MAKUFACTUUKR OF
Nov. 18,1860.
23tf
Agent.
abeout as large a trnet of country behind him
Wntorvillo, Aug., 1850.
3
ii.\8 IT FAiLBD IP TIMBLY U8BD ; it Is perfectly safe to be adniinlsTTIlIBIti:i,ljAB AND PARASOLS,
in the course of a day, as any other ranimnl.
tercMl to very feeble infants. A fresh mpply at I. II. l/OW fo
NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
SILKS Sc SlIAWliS.
Constantly on hand, the largest assortment of the above Good!
C’o.’s, Agi'nts for Waterville.—Price 26 cents a bottle.
rs. H. IICNTBR Hm Jiut roceired, *t the BILVEll
He’s been kep in the stable several weeks, and
N.B. Enquire for MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTIIlNCLaVRUP, in this cRy, warranted equal to the best.
STIlEETMIhUNEllYSTOK^ her Vail and Winter Stock 2Q PIKCES lUch Figured Silks,
and
attend
to
it
at
once
if
your
child
is
suffering.
*
25
10 pa Plain Changeable do.
when I started from^homo and set the blood
ALSO, PKALRR 12?
_
of
6 “ lUch lllaok
A/*
SHKKT MrSIG, iHTSIGAL lN^TRUMT.frlS,'
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
to suckulating in him nil of a suddent. It gin
W. A. IP; STE VlBNS
Also 50 Bay 8tate Long aud Square Shawls,
CONS18TINQ O.
-----.
nnd
Musical
Mercimndise
of
nil
kinds.
20 Flue Cashmere do.,I now l^tyles,
him a fcetle lech of the blind staggers, but I
VY/^OULD rospectfully informs the public that he wil
Bopnets, Caps, Silks, Dress Goods, Shawls, Just opened at
J. 8. tTIASli:
BI3 dc
.- C
' o’h.
Piano Fortes, Seraphines, and Melodeons,
M coutir
coutinuo to carry on the
junipt out of the wnggin, and stuek my jack
" t
Phonix Dlook, Watenrille.
conatantly on hand from the best mannfartnrcrs.
Laces, Ribbons, Artiflcial Flowers, Veils,
PiAWO Foatis TO LET, On the most fkvorabie terms.
1>87
knife inter the riifT of bis mouth jest in the
MUSIC AND UMBRELLA STORE.
GRA’VE-STONE BUSINESS,
Ladies’
Gloves
and
Hose,
Purline,
Bounty. Land for Soldiers
KNJ.
FL.VKK
would
inform
the
Inhabitants
of
’n all its variety of forms nt his .Shops in Watkrvillk
third wrinkle, and set the blood a runniii—that
the irM of 1812,—of the Florida and oUier Indian Wara & Skowiieoan, as ho has on hnnd a largo assort
Vaterville and vicinity, that ho has opened a MUWi
Fancy Articles, &c., &c., &c.
since 1790,—and for thu commissioned officers of thu War
relieved his system, and he goes like a bird.
'SIC STORK In
Dresses, Clonks, Sacks, <fc.. made to order, nt short notice wiUi Mexico,—who served for ono month and upwards,«nd have mont of
HANSCOM’S BUILDING,
WILZ.IAIII A. HYDE,
Wa-af, I'll drap in to-morrow mornin and see
New York and Italian Marble,
Junction of Main and Elm streets^
Slio most respectfully invites tho Ladies of Wstervillo and vl- received no land,—(and If dead, for their widows or minor ohll(Lait of the frm of Robison <> Jiyde,)
obtoluod under the now law by HOK.foTlU WOODAnd an extensive assortment of
—there aim no evenin or nrternoon Post Office where he keeps a general assortment of MUSICAL INSTRU clnlty to call upon her when making tliolr purchases, aud assures druDj)
Has
removed
to the Store occupied by Blimcuakd & CiiioCk,
26 RolLoad Exchange, Boston, who has an Agency at
... of
... all kinds:—Plano
'' *
**
Fortes,
*
''
Ikurapbincs,
•’
.Ilians-Co
them that they shall always find a first rate assortment of Goods MAN,
AMERICAN & ENG. SLATE STONE,
Washin^n.
No. 2G3 Fore, near the fiMitor Plumb SIreol,
in thn city. I sjiose—I sa-ay yew hnint got a MENTS
brat's Patent Mulodoous, Fiutinas, Guitars, Accordeons, VioUns, at tho most russoiiable prices.
which
.le
will
soli
nnd
wnrmnt
nt
as
low
prices
ns
can
07*
No
O
harqi
unless
successful
.
He
has
Agencies
In
tho
where he will keep constantly for sale
WaterviUo, 8opt. 19, I860.
0
nag you'd like ter trade, hov you ? Ef yew git etc. etc.
Western Htatos for the selection of lands aud location of war bo purchased nt nny other Shop in tho State.
He also keeps for sale—Bass Viol and Violin Dows, Strings,
n.vi, lA.'xitu Aieu tviiAiiB
rants, by personal inspection, and pays, tho lilgbest cash price
Mr. 0. S Smith,"his late pnrtner, will bo constantly
ray coll, yew kin lay em all out on tbu Neck. Pegs
FOR 30 DAYSi’.l
and Bridges; Sheet Music, liiutructiou Books, Umbrellas,
AND SPERM CANDLl!;s,
for lands thus located.
nt the shop in Skowhegan, to wait upon customers.'
Uanes, etc. etc.
Don't yew'
IVholeeals and Retail, at tlie lowest market prices.
Oct.
II,
1860.
lylS
Instruments not on hand will be ordered at abort notice, and
Waterville, May i)th, 1849.
16
BELLINO OFF-AND NO MIBTAKEI
Portland.
July,
18M.
Jyl
‘Confound the fellow!' said Colonel Greene, from the best manufacturers, at their prk'es. Soraphines, McluFLOUR IN BAGS.
.Eolians, and Parlor Organs, made to onlcr. The sub Greater Inducements than ever before Offered!
who had been trying to write all this lime, deons,
UEZH flour, In Bogs of 1-4 and 1-8 Bbls., received direct
scriber has been engaged, more or less, in tlie business for ten
BY
from Oartlinor Mills,—ground from white Gonesi'e Wheat,
‘Sir, this is not a Post OiRcc for the delivery of or llfleon years, and would Invito thoso in wont of Musical In
OOUmSSION MEROHANTS,
The Now and Beautiful Stock of
and Is an extra article. Fur sale by
struments to give him a call
DRY OOOD8,
AND WllOLKBALE DKALERB IN
letters, but the publientiun offiee of the Boston Particular attention paid to TUNING and REPAIRING all
WIEIIEIEtt.(G)(DK &
Mttyl0-tf48
■ "PAIIVK A UKTPIIHLL.
ronrisiing
of
Rirh
Fllks,
Shawls,
Dress
Goods,
Tliibots,
Delaines,
Kept ou strictly Temperance Principles,
of Muslral Instruments.
Morning Post ; a new.spaper. Sir, is published kinds
West India Goods, Teas, Faints, Oil, Lumber,
Cashmeres, Prints, Donu’iitirs, Hosiery, Gloves, Iiacos, KnihmidCrane's
Patent
Soap.
liiH'. 18,1860.
22tf
BKNJ. CLARK.
iVb. 1 Brattle Sqvare,
erics, Kibbons, ect. will be offered at prices that eannot fail to
Pol fo Pcnrl Ailios, fo Country Produce generallyhere. Do you umlersliuul it now, my friend ?
his soap, tho greatest discovery of tho age, is Wing made in
iisure an Immodiato sale. Tho above Goods aro all FItESH and
Orposito tho Rrattle Street Church,
large quantities to supply tho iuort'osing demand for it. The
AQKNTS FOR flALK OF
I am.nut a man of letters, but of types. Ila,
RUBBERS! RUBBERS!
NEW, rorently purchased In Now York, at a great sacrifice fnmt
‘i0,lytf.
BOSTON.
fiuit
that
tills
article
meete
tho
entire
satbrocUon
of
the
ladles
of
rOKTLANP SHEETINGS, STRIPE:s AND DRILLS,
cost of importettioii, and will be offered at such bargains os to
NKiV and fn-.sh lot of lAdles’ and Gents’Ill’ll
lial’
Boston
and
neighboring
towns,
is
sufficiently
apparent
from
the
— A L80 —
DR. K. F. WIIITITIAN,
HHHS Just received at MAXWELL’S, No. 31-2 DEFY COMl’ETITlON
Indies are rcB;>ectfully Invited to call and examine this stock, largo amount sold Imth at wholesale aud retail at the General
‘Sho-o o t Yew don't say so I Wall, I don’t TlUONIC Rttw.
Depot, No. 4, lUUroad Block, Uncoln Street, Boston, and at tho SURGEON AND UEOHANIOAIj DEimST lluokfleM Gunpowder; I’ntent Snfety Fuse for Blnstlog;
with
the
fiillest
assurance
that
AIm>, m giHtil variety of BOOTS and SHOES.
Lawrence Rosendnle Cement of first quality.
fiictory at Newtou Gorner.
kecr a durn whether I gut a letter any how, fui' M'atervllle,
ALSO, INVKNTOR AND MANDPAeTUatll OP 1NV181BLI
Get. 111.
12
This is positively No HnmbugJ
That there are none of the deleterious articles in this 86ap, as
Feb. 28,1860.
City Hall Building, POIITLAND.
KAR TUUMl’KTS,
if I don’t, I shan’t half to buy no gownd !'
used
in
the
miserable
fluids
and
powders
which
aro
so
forc^up«l.
8.
GliA8U
5c
Cu.
S
t
.
J
ohn fiMirn, i
NUW SH_0]^S'T0HE.
Blanchard's Building, (Murt st.,
on tlio community, and oo fully oslcutsted to destroy the tex
Oct. 80.
Phenlx Building, Waterville.
T. q. Hkrbey, I
The Vermonter sauntered out, and the Col
(Four doors from Hanover Street) BOSTON.
ture of tho cloUios washed with them—as, for instance, a prapaJ. II. Fjlxtohik.
B. F. WHEEUBR
Iy82
onel resumed his pen, hut he remembered the
* Ether or Chloroform administered when advisable. I
BOOK iu FANOY JOB FRINTlNa OFFIOB raUeu of soda, lime, potash and eampheno—but tho chemical
re«pertfuUy Inform tho citiaena of Watorvltio and ylpreparation of this Soap Is perfectly healthy and will not injure
lOilN
S.GAK'TKH
continues
to
ex'
Vermonter, when, on the following day, the ^^T'OUI.D
H.J.
GILMAir,
. . rinlty, that bo has taken Hie oljj aland fonueriy occupied by
the
texture
or
color
of
the
flnest
fabric.
FLOUB!
FLOUR!
fJ ecute all kinds of Hook and Vaiicy
198 Middle, corner of Union 8t............. Portlnnd,
ohn A. Riiudcs, and iutoiids to keep roiistantiy on luiud a good
Read ProfeMor Booth’s opinion, of Philadelphia:
Evening Journul cominMioed its Icixlur with JMwirtmeiit
KABBM. OARDINKIl VAMILT VtOUK, ftom N.w T^heat.
Job Printing, in good style and atshort
of IHKFrH and HIIOF8, of the very beat quality
PhiUdclpli_,_
_ ___
,
............. *IUa, May
29,1860.
01.0 nnd SII.VBU WATCUEB; gllrer Spoons nnd
V/ Also a large lot of do, put up In 1 8,1-4 and 1-2 bbl. Bags,
notice.
G
the following words:—‘The Post of this morn wbicit will Ih' Mtld low for cash
I
have
examined
Crane’s
Patent
Soap,
as
made
by
0.
D
Knight
y- Forlu; Butter Kuives; Fruit K^vea; Speetoclef;
very convenient for fiunily use.
BLANKS. — He keeps for sale
7^ AH ortlers for Fiialuiii Work promptly attended (0.
fo Go., and am well satisflitd that it cuiitalns no Ingredients which
Napkin Rings; Gold and stiver Pancil oasee; TUmblei;
Also a Urge assortment of WRSTRRN FLOUR of various
ing contains a long and rambling ui'lic.li! on the (1WANTED—liiuuedliitoly,
khids
In
use
in
thlssrleinlty.
two firtil rate Bout Maeeiui.
bo Itriurioufl to the most delicate fobrio on which It Is em brands, from common to the best Extra brands In the mlrket,
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